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GOERING BROS., Newton Electric Shop
General Agents 3. H. Warhurst, Prop.

Northwestern National Everything Electrical
Life Insurance Company, Minneapolis, Minn. Phone 398
Raifroad Loan Bldg. Newton, Kansas 314 Main St. Newton, Kansas

F. A. Janzen CALL AT

Jewelry - Leather Goods - Silverware
Repairing Engraving

GOOD SHOES FOR EVERYBODY
Newton Kansas

R. C. A. Radiolas When you think of

Victrolas—Kodaks--Books BUILDINGMATERIAL

ANDERSON’S NEW STORE
think of

Newton North of Regent Kansas NEWTON LUMBER CO.

AMERICAN ACE
“THE FLOUR OF THE NATION”

The GOERZ FLOUR MILLS CO.
Newton, Kansas

J. H. ENNS, M. D. Smith’s Drug Store
Eye, ear, nose and throat The Nyal Store

Over Midland National Bank 515 Main St.

Newton, Kansas Newton Kansas

• Farm Loans, Municipal Bonds, Insurance. The Rich Mercantile Co.
Drafts to Germany, Steamship Tickets

Sold by Willys-Knight and Whippet Autos

J. G. REGIER Newton Kansas

, Neon, Kansas
The Rich Mercantile Co

G. A. Haury
Public Utility Securities

Randall Bldg. Room 8 JIIumjnumCffhJSht
Newton Kansas Newton Kansas



CREATIVE LIVING AND THE BETTER
•1 WORLD

(Address by Dr. E. G. Kaufman de
livered at the Commencement Exercises of
Bethel College, June 5, 1929.)

Primitive man lived from hand to mouth,
unconcerned about the future. In the pas
toral age man explored space and through
his nibbling beasts exploited it, by follow
ing his grazing herds searching for new
pastures. In the agricultural age man ex
plored time, laboriously binding the sea
Sons to his purposes by learning when to
plant and when to reap so as to increase
his food supply. Generally speaking, here
is where Eastern civilization has remained
until today, though having added handi
crafts through which, by means of slave
power, they have erected publc works that
are notable even in our time for size and
detail. But Western people more aggres
sive and less contemplative, crept out of
agriculture and handicrafts by harnessing
natural forces and building machines which
multiplied man power. They wedded sci
ence to toil and system to acquisitiveness.
They educated themselves and other peoples
in their wants, organized international ex
change of goods and service, policed the
high seas, and swept on to their present
virtual control of our entire planet.

Modern Western civilization has largely

ence, industry, and democracy. The scien

tific attitude, we have, in part inherited

from the Greeks, who esteemed knowledge

for the sake of knowledge. This spirit is

characterized today by critical examina

tion and systematic experimentation in its

constant quest for new truth. Industry is

a natural outcome of applied science and is

eharacterized by the extensive use of the

modern machine. Both, science and indus

try,are closely related to democracy, which

began as a political concept, and which, to

gether with the religious ideal of the Fa

therhood of God and Brotherhood of man,

is gradually making inroads into our social

and economic realms.
How closely these three factors have

been interwoven is vividly pointed out by

Arthur Pound in his “Iron Man” where he

reminds us that three innovations in a sin

gle year so affected the development of

Western civilization that the new world

may be considered as having been born in

1776, when Wilkinson made Watt’s steam

engine a commercial success by boring cy

linders capable of holding compression,

when Adam Smith published his “Inquiry

into the Wealth of a nation,” and when the

American colonies succeeded in revolting

against Great Britain. In science Wilkn

son’s invention changed Watt’s discovery of

the steam engine from an interesting model
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only to fabricate and transport goods but
also to fabricate and transport civilization
itself. In economics and industry—Adam
Smith’s logic broke down the mercantile
system of state control, freed trade from
many of its political inhibitions and opened
the door to individual and commercial op
portunity. In democracy—here on our
eastern seaboard, the search for freedom,
renewed under favorable circumstances in
a rich and new environment, resulted in a
representative government amenable to
democratic ideals, so appealing to men that
the political trend thereafter has every
where been away from personal power and
feudalism toward constitutionalism and
democracy.

I
There are those “congenital optimists”

among us who never tire of singing the
praises of this our modern Western civili
zation. And everybody agrees that the
blessings are many and great which have
come to the children of men by way of
modern science, industry, and democracy.
By means of the telescope, the spectroscope,
the microscope, and the laboratory, man
has been enabled to search out some of the
eternal mysteries of creation. By the en
listment of naturel forces, continents have
been spanned and the seas bridged. Modern
medicine and surgery have redeemed (hiS

ease and physical suffering from the dia
bolical reign of demons and have actually
extended the average span of life more
than a decade. The children of obedience
to aw have “harnessed the Prince of the
Powers of the Air” sufficiently to make
communication instantaneous, and make it
possible for men to fly like birds. With
the speed of light the boundless ether, for
aught we know, carries speech and music
to the uttermost depths of space. Man has
brought the heavenly hosts within hailing
distance, as it were, and made the story of
the rocks as an open book. Gradually men
are being made citizens not of a country,
nor of a world, but of a Universe.

Or, think of our democracy as expressed
in our educational system, of which we are
so’proud. With the coming of the Kinder
garten, and below that the Nursery school,
and the rapid growth of adult education,

and the spreading of our vocational schools,
high schools, and colleges we have greatly
increased average intelligence. Before the
war only one in about twenty of the ele
mentary pupils found their way into high
school, now one in every five do so. Then
only one out of every one hundred element
ary pupils ever reached college, now it is
one in every twenty. Since 1910 the stu
dents in colleges and professional schools
have increased six times while there has
been a tenfold increase in our high school
students.

The apostles of assured progress con
tinually remind us hov in history wild rice
has become wheat; how the thorn apple has
become the the winesap; how the forked

stick has become the steam plow; the hol

low log, the ocean liner; the rude hierogly

phics upon the tree, telling which way the

hunter went, have become letters and lite

rature; the stone altar has become the
cathodral; while the bleeding human sacri

fice has become the sacrifice of a broken

and contrite heart acceptable to a friendly

heavenly Father. They remind us that we
have universal suffrage; that our news

papers, magazines and books have greatly

multiolied; that we have shortened the day
ef labor and increased the hours for per
sonal enrichment; that we have multiplied

our machine power in this country to the

point vhere it is the equivalent of about
thirty-five slaves serving every man, wo

man, and child; that our beloved America

now owns approximately one third of the
wealth, of the entire world; that we have a

World Court and a Leere of Nations;

that tho curse of alcohol is gradually dis
oppearng; that War has been outlawed;

that Denominations are getting together;

and, what is more, that the pace of this uni

versal advance along all lines is still on the’

increa se.
II

But that is only one side of the picture.

The story is told about Huxley being una

voidably delayed one day on his way to a
meeting where he , was to speak. Calling

a cab he umped in and gave orders to

“Drive fast”. Away went the cab, jolting

over the streets, until Huxley becoming an

xious, inquired, “Do you know where we

1;,,
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are going?” the driver answered, “No, I
don’t know where we are going, but as per
your orders, sir, I am driving fast.” There
are those who feel that way about Western
civilization. We may be on our way but
do we know where we are going? They

are becoming concerned about our destina
tion rather than our speed. Some are even

suspecting that we are on the wrong road
and headed for disaster unless we change

our direction.
Science, economics, politics, h a v e

brought great boons but also vast sorrows.

They have given us tunnels under London
and trenches in Flanders, the ocean liner

and the submarine, motor-cars and war
tanks spitting deathbombs, laughing gas

and poison gas. They have enriched life

abundantly and destroyed it ruthlessly, let

ting common folks have luxuries that kings

could not enjoy of old, and constantly keep

ing great masses unemployed and on bor

derline of poverty, doubling the population

of the earth in four generations and killing,

maiming, or starving some forty millions

in four years. They have given us means

to more material prosperity than our higher

natures have thus far assimilated, lifting

the standard of living without equally lift

ing the standard of conduct.
Scientists, lacking higher interests, may

sell their knowledge for the creation of

specially privileged groups to the destruc

tion of the chance of life of millions. A

stronomers tell us that our entire solar

system is merely a point of light in the

deeps of those unlimitable spaces of uni

verse beyond universe so vast the human

mind reels as it staggers into those unima

ginable paths of eternity, but our danger

does not lie there, it is nearer home. Pro

fessor Millikan, one of the outstanding A

merican physicists, in his “Contributions of

Science to Religion” speaks of molecules,

atoms, electrons and protons in language

an ordinary layman can partly follow. He

tells us that scientists today are facing the

possibility of breaking up the atom, each

of which is a vast solar system with its

central sun and revolving planets. What

that means is not easy to conceive. We are

told that a birdshot magnified ten-billion

times would be as large as the earth; that

an atom magnified ten-billion times would

be less than three feet thrigh; that the

nucleus of an atom magnified ten-billion

times would be as large as a pin point; but

that within this nucleus, one ten-billionth

of a pin point, as many as 384 electrons

may freely operate. The key to vast reser

voirs of subatomic energy, exhibited in the

natural disintegration of radium and

known to be locked up in the electronic

systems of other elements, is one of the

mysteries searched after, and if found will

release such power that mankind will in

deed be faced with possibilities that make

one dizzy to contemplate. Professor Le

Bon of Paris says the energy contained

within the smallest French coin is equal to

eighty million horse-power. A single

pound of ordinary matter, we are told, pos

sesses enough latent energy to drive all the

ships of our navy. The power contained in

the atoms of a single breath, in the opinion

of Robert K. Duncan, would run all the

work shops of the world. Then besides,

remember the recent development in poison

gas, the deadly light ray, etc. Robert

Morse Lovett says, “The modern scientist

has control of forces capable of destroying

the whole structure of civilization within

a very short time and there is no philos

opher, no statesman, no prophet of religion

r-ise enough to persuade him not to do it.”

What does it avail, if in the past this

country stood for freedom and equality,

when since the war we have become known

for machines and money-making? What

does it avail to have fought to make the

world safe for democracy if it has since be

come questionable whether America is safe

for democracy? What is the function of

democracy if not to make social change

possible without resort to force or viol

ence? But in so far as we prevent even

the discussion of change today are we not

again making force and violence inevit

able to secure it? What does it avail, if

America owns one-third of the weatlh of the

world, when only 2%of the people own 60%

of the wealth and 65% of the people possess

only 5% of the wealth? Does it not mean

that we are beginning to repeat stratified

class culture which was an aspect of

European civilization so distasteful to us?

\
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What doeit avail, if the ethics of our
professed religion is to love our neighbor
as ourselves when the law of our business
is to make profit out of our neighbor?
What does it avail, if our political philos
ophy is rooted in freedom and equality
when our industrial practices tend toward
monopoly and concentration of power?
What does the increased enrollment in our
schools avail, if the thinking of our young
people is to be regimented in “Goose Step”
fashion? What does it avail to have a
World Court if it is only to formulate the
rules according to which we are to con
tinue our struggle for political power and
economic dominion? What does it avail to
have a League of Nations, if it is only to
consolidate past injustices and maintain
present gains? What does it avail if we
sign the pact to outlaw war with one hand
when with the other we drop bombs on
Nicaragua? No mere reorganization of
our present passion to maintain the status
quo will avail. We need not merely a new
world organization; we need a new world
direction!

We have seen science become a Fran
kenstein monster getting so completely out
of human control that the very earth rock
ed in convulsions. The soul of man still
wanders dismally among his marvelous
machines, trying to salvage the tattered
bits of his ideals and piece them together
into chains strong enough to bind the gree
dy beast he knows his lower self to be.
With small heart for the task we are still
mopping up after debacle. We would will
ingly take our wages could we only be sure
that it will not happen again, but we are
aware that we shall fail once more if no
vision comes to us. We fear that the cash
in hand is not enough to nerve the soul of
man for victory over himself. Victory over
nature we have won, but how shall we keep
from turning the spoils against ourselves
in another hour of madness? If man fails
in this battle for the victory over himself,
his civilization shall perish in a morass of
materialism where men contend for wealth
and power as swine at a trough.

Machine mounted we tilt furiously at
time and space, confident that through
speed and quantity we shall yet somehow

break through to the millenium. And when
we make a mess of it, we gaze panic strick
en upon the wreckage but, being a breed
not easily cast down, avid of power and

conscious of high destinies, we agree must

have missed the road and survey• the

ground only to find that we cannot go back.

There is too much debris, of our own mak

ing, behind us, to permit retreat. Scouts

bring word of glimpses of better roads to

the sides—the radicals say left and the

conservatives say right, the reactionaries

even say back, but the most of us say for

ward. Some say the thing to do is to im

prove the road, others say lighten the cargo

by throwing overboard traditions and cus

toms, while a few reflect on the “why” of

the catastrophe and insist that we need

new machines, still others that we need

new pilots and new leaders. But what we

really do need is a new heart, a new spirit.

If there is more of fear than hope in

the world today one reason is beause the

large majority of people are seeking to

possess something rather than to create or

produce something. We are afraid lest we

should not be allowed to possess all that we

should like, or lest what we do possess will

be taken from us. If we have little we see

“red” and if we have much we see “Reds”

who are ready to bomb the precious system

by which we have profited. Fear colors

the councils of nations as well as the judg

ment of individuals. We are haunted by

the fear lest the cake be eaten before we

have had a chance to get our share of it.

Fear is born of the possessive life which

ultimately leads to strife. But suppose

that most of us would change our direction

to a desire of wanting to create something

instead of possess something, would there

not soon be such an increase of production

that would set our life free from economic

fear?. The mass of the race would no

longer anxiously ask, “What shall we eat,

and wherewith shall we be clothed?”

There would be enough to go around, and

what is more, there would be a willingness

that it should go. around, for the govern

ing motive would be, not a lust to possess,

but a passion to create. A civilization

where everybody is eager only to possess

is headed for disaster. A civilization
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where folks would be eager to create some
thing, or as one writer puts it “an artistic
rather than a materialistic civilization,”
would that not be the very world of pro
phetic dreams?

HI
There is so much more joy in creating

something than in merely possessing some

thing. Watch a child build a house with

toy blocks—foundations, walls, doors, win

dows, roof, chimney. What a wonderful

time he is having! But wnen the last block

has been put in place, bang! down comes

the house. The fun was in the building.

How blind we are not to see that the fun

is always in the building. Who does not

remember the time when toys were not

bought and we used to make balls out of

string cotton by unravelling old stockings,

and manufactured wagons with spools and

a soapbox; and how in it all we were so

completely happy that even the call to din

ner was an unwelcome sound. Is there not

something significant in those old picture

developing outfits that can still be found

in some of your attics, and in those home

made radio sets that some of you have

which always perform so much better than

any set you can buy? Do these things not

reveal a life seeking the joy of a creative

outlet in the adult as well as the child?

The creative impulse is one of the

strongest to which human beings respond.

Sometime ago one of our “industrial

giants” was reported to have said, “Say

what you will, it is the profit motive that

makes the wheels go around.” One must,

of course, distinguish here between profit

motive and profit. A reasonable pro4’fit

may be legitimate and necessary for in

dustry to exist and expand. But the profit

motive—going into any kind of business or

choosing any kind of vocation for the sake

of profit—is that legitimate? The quota

tion above implies that it is. There are

those who speak much and loud about eco

nomic determinism in history. Is the life

of nations and the destiny of individuals

really molded on that plane? Consider the

profit motive in relation to the coming of

the Pilgrim Fathers: Say what you will,

it was the profit motive that brought the

Mayflower to America. Consider it in re

lation to the Declaration of Independence

say what you will, it was the profit motive

that caused Josiah Quincy to exclaim,

“Blandishments will not fascinate us, nor

threats of halters intimidate us; for, under

God, we are determined that wheresoever,

whensoever and howsoever we shall be

called upon to make our exit, we will die

free men?” Consider it in relation to the

emancipation of our four million negro

slaves: Say what you will, it was the profit

motive that led William Lloyd Garrison to

write, “I will not equivocate, I will not ex

cuse, I will not retreat a single inch, and I

will be heard.” How great a part the

profit motive has played in those episodes

of our history upon which our “one hundred

percent Americans” love to dwell!

Or call the worl(l’s great poets, musi

cians, artists, inventors, teachers or proph

ets and ask them as to the importance of

the profit motive in their lives. Was it

the profit motive that led John Milton to

write Paradise Lost? He received only

ten pounds for it but the poor beggar, no

doubt was glad to get that. Was it the

profit motive that caused John Bunyan to

write Pilgrim’s Progress? He spent 12

years in prison but no doubt that helped

him to get out. Was it the profit motive

that inspired Shubert to compose his price

less songs although he sold them for ten

pence a piece? Was it the profit motive

that moved Charles P. Steinmetz the scien

tist of the General Electric Company, to

leave nothing behind when he died except

a workman’s life insurance policy of $1500,

an antiquated automobile, and a few ex

tras? And that distinguished teacher in

one of our great universities, who said that

the university was paying him to do what

he would gladly pay for the privilege of

doing if he could afford it—what a strange

hold the profit motive had on himl And

the founders of our own beloved Bethel

College, even though they burned them

selves out and prematurely died for the

cause, they too, no doubt, were inspired by

the profit motive!
Is it after all only the profit motive

that, makes the wheels of the world go

round? Ask Benedict Spinoza, grinding

lenses in order that he may more freely

LJ
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give himself to the pursuit of truth. Ask
Thomas Carlyle, barely eking out an exist
ence in order to be free to talk to his

generation like a Hebrew prophet. Ask

David Livingstone, honored by scientific so

cieties in Europe but returning to the lone

liness of Africa.
Ah, how true it is, murder will out. The

man who insists, “Say what you will, it is

the profit motive that makes the wheels of

the world go round,” thereby reveals what

makes him go round—reveals the sordid

ness and cheapness of his own soul. How

little he knows of the source which furnish

es the motive power for a great multitude

of people. What has financial profit to do

with a mother who goes into the valley of

the shadow of death to give life to her

child’? What has profit to do with the

artist who paints because he cannot resist

the urge to paint? What has profit to do

with the teacher whose classrooom has be

come a holy of holies where he daily meets

God in creative processes of growing

youth? Or with the physician who risks

his own life that he might save others?

Or with the business man who makes the

Golden Rule his rule? What has financial

profit to do with mulitudes upon multitudes

of ordinary people who work, not merely to

make a living, but to make a Life.

Say what you will, the profit motive is

not the only thing which makes the wheels

of the world go round. And because it is

riot, because the creative impulse in many

people is stronger than the possessive im

pulse, man dares hope that civilization may

yet change its course to one which leads

to peace and salvation.
Iv

There is always great need for creative

thinking. Time was when our forefathers

tore mat with their hands and ate it raw.

Thinking and living was on a low plane.

And then something happened: a creative

thinker appeared. He refused to think

quite like people were used to think. No

doubt he died an unnatural death as that

seems to be the fate of creative thinkers.

But he saw through the eyes of creative

imagination a somewhat nobler life; and,

by and by, the Sons of the sons of those

who stoned him began to act upon some of

his suggestions. And so, with the repeti
tion, of the same story again and again,
the race gradually advanced.

For ages the heart pumped the blood
through the body, but no Harvey perceived
it. Gravitation had held sway from the
beginning, of time but no Newton explained
the law of motion. Since the origin of our
solar system the earth has been whirling
about the sun, but not until “yesterday”
did Copernicus and Galileo indicate its
path. For milleniums the lightning flash
and thunder crash startled men, but no
Franklin sought to discover their causes.
From the foundations of the earth the fos
sil records of the rocks have been there,
but no human eye, until recently, was able
to read their dialect. No advance was ever
made without someone doing some creative
thinking.

And today somebody must see through

the eyes of creative imagination certain
realities which have, as yet, no existence
save in the mighty purpose of God. Here

one naturally turns to our schools, for is it

not there that people are supposed to learn

to think? What is education? Someone

has defined education as “the continuous

refashioning of life in accordance with ever

nobler patterns.” But in how many schools

and colleges today education is merely the

molding of life to accord and conform with

existing patterns! Are we not trying to

teach our young people what to think rath

er than how to think? And a generation

that has merely learned what to think

about our economic system, what to think

about our national and international poli

tics, what to think about our religious con

cepts, what to think about life—rather

than how to think, will go out arid reproduce

the mistakes of its elders; but a generation

which has been taught how to think might

go out and’ begin to create a better world.

Someone has said: “You can lead a stu

dent to college but you can’t make him

think.” All the faculty can do is to tempt

the student to think. By thinking we mean

more than merely rearranging our pre

judices. If you honestly think about a

problem you cannot know in advance what

your conclusion is going to be. To know in

advance where one is going to come out is

6 BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY



merely to fool oneself, besides it is not
quite honest. And, “As a man thinketh
in his heart so he is,” “and,” someone
added, “if he doesn’t think, he isn’t.”

At some time or other a thinking per
son must find a reason for the faith that

is in him, and the transition from an in

herited creed to an experienced religion is

not easy. A student grown up with the

idea that the world was created in six days

of 24 hours each will of course be puzzled

and unsettled when for the first time in

geology or biology he hears of millions of

years or in Bible class when for the first

time he hears of two possible Isaiahs, or in

social science when he learns that slavery

and polygamy were once real virtues and

an advance over what preceded them, or in

history when he finds that the greatest of

heroes also had their frailties, or in philos

ophy when first he comes in contact with

the Pantheistic conception of the world.

If he thinks, he will not accept everything

he comes in contact with and will recog

nize that there is danger in tearing clown

the old house before the new one is roofed

in, but at the same time he will remember

to say to himself “Build thee more stately

mansions, 0 my soul.”

It is not easy to think. It is easier to

work than to think, yet the more you work

without thinking, the more damage you

probably do. It is easier to fight than to

think, yet fighting without thinking is sure

of defeat. Someone has defined fanaticism

as “redoubling your energy while refusing

to think.” To think means to take the

problem-solving attitude. When your car

stops on you, you think: “It is the lack of

gas? Is it some loose connection in the

wiring? Is it the carburetor? Is the en

gine too hot?” etc. You analyze the situ

ation, eliminate one factor after another,

until you have solved your problem. So

face yourself with some of the modern

problems that bristle before us like the

Sphinx which would devrur those who could

H not solve her riddle. What is democracy?

How can a growing nation be true to a

written constitution? How can patriotism

be reconciled with the international mind?

What the proner relation between capital

and labor? How can you make industry

democratic and yet keep it efficient? Is
God the father of us all or is he only the

step-father of the negro? Are we all

brothers, or are the Chinese only our half-

brothers? Find out what the facts are,

not what you would like to have them be,
nor what facts fit your conclusion, but what

the facts really are in given situation and

face them honestly no matter to what con

clusion they lead. President Faunce re

minds us that men are born like kittens,

with closed eyes, and on many questions we

go through life with closed eyes because we

refuse either to get the facts or to face

them after we have them.
Recently someone remarked that some

parents consider college a good “four year

parking place” for their “children. Such

parents will, of course, be shocked when

their youngsters come home with ideas,

new to them. They do not want their

mental furniture disturbed. But parents

who do not want the money and time put

into four years wasted, will rejoice when

their youngsters come home with new

ideas, wild though they may be, for they

will see therein the signs of a thinking

mind, much as that mind may still need

guidance.
We often hear it said nowadays that

young people are too independent. But

they are really not independent enough.

They are too much swayed by the crowd.

They allow themselves to be pulled and

hauled by the mob. Crowds of things, ma

chines, .freedom of movement, pressure of

the mob mind mediated through printed

page, automobile, movies, radio, sweeps

them off their feet, because they are not

really thinking independently.

Where would man’ be today but for the

creative, independent and courageous think

ers? In the course of time somebody dared

dream of trial by jury instead of by torture

when the “safe and sane” folks considered

such an idea the height of foolishness.

Somebody dared dream of religious free

dom, that men should be allowed to worship

God according to the dictates of their own

conscience, when the vast majority con

sidered such an idea worse than we do

Bolshevism. Somebody dared dream of

government by, of, and for the people in-
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stead of by, and for a hereditary monarch,
when it was dangerous to think such
thoughts aloud. Somebody dared dream
of a public school, of abolition of slavery,
of doing away with liquor, of outlawing
war! And now it is necessary that such
creative thinking should go on. Somebody
must dream courageously of an ideal so
ciety which will guarantee to the children
of men greater opportunity for full life, the
values of personality, the satisfaction of
being creative factors in a worth while
world, the thrill of responsibility of shar
ing in the making of a progressively bet
ter culture, the joy of participating in the
values of the past, the hypes of the present,
and the enrichment of the future for a
united humanity, served by scientific
knowledge, master of material things, and
organized about an ideal of a shared life,
motivated with a consciousness thqM they
work under and with God, which will make
the more abundant and satisfying living
possible for every individual soul. Some
body must think dangerously creative of a
new social order when the rough places of
international and inter-racial relationships
shall be made smooth, and the crooked
places in politics and industry shall be
made straight, and every mountain of u
earned wealth shall be brought tow, and
every hill of unjust power shall be taken
away, and every valley of preventable
poverty and disease shall be filled up, and
every uneven opportunity shall be made
level so that the latent energies of millions
may be released, and all flesh shall see the
god of war give way to the Prince of
Peace.

late thirties to settle down and enjoy yorn
own home, make a little money, and let the
rest of the world go by as it may. Should
you succumb to that temptation, and most
of you probably will, now and then haunting
dreams will return, appealing visions will
reappear. And they, of course, if you will
but recognize it, will be your heaven-sent
invitation to be young again, take care lest
you refuse that great invitation merely be
cause ybu have taken unto yourself a wife,
or bought a field, or purchased some oxen,
and therefore think you must settle down
and grow old.

It is one of the strangest ideas that
education should stop when one is through
school. Some alumni stagnate soon after
graduation and become rhere praisers of
times past. They want their college to re
main as it was in their day. They become
the reactionaries in politics, economics,
education, and religion. Plato in his “Re
public” provided that all who would be
magistrates were to continue their course
for 50 years, and any time less will give us

incompetent leadership today. The world

is moving, keep up your study after col
lege if you would keep your mind from

fossilization.
The great reform in education today is

to abolish the “Preparatory School” for

education is no longer conceived of as a

preparation for life but as life itself. Just

so the “Finishing School” is out of date,

for education is never finished. Experi

ence, in or out of school, is the essential

factor in education. And for an experience

really to be effective, active energy must

be put forth. The passive attitude toward

life is an invitation for defeat and a fore

runner of pessimism. The spectators on

the side lines furnish the “croakers” and

the “knockers.” A co-worker with God and

his fellows finds new reasons for hope each

morning. We are not here to reflect public

opinion but to create it. Virtue does not

consist in keeping out of things, but rather

in getting into worthwhile things. Mere

negative goodness is repelling and the

creative person will not be satisfied by

merely “keeping off the grass.” It is easy

to drift with the tide, and it is easy to get

out of the tide into a monastary. The
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Great as the need for creative thinking

may be,.the need for creative living is just
as great. Some of you will return to com
munities where the horizon is rather nar
row, and the thinking rather provincial,
and the thinking rather provincial, and the
standard of taste a bit crude. What need
for creative living! And what an oppor
tunity you will have to create aworld vi
sion and to (levelop broader and higher in
terests. All of you dream dreams now of
the things you hope to do. Your great
temptation, however, will come in about the
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problem is to remain, like a good ship, in
the tide yet superior to it, because one

•knows the points of the compass and the
port of ones destination. The creative life
takes effort. There is no elevator running
here, you must take the stairs.

The creative life is not limited to any
one profession. To create values—wheth
er by raising hogs and hay, or by making
shoes, or designing a bridge, or playing a
violin—is to leave the world a little richer
and better than one has found it. To man
ipulate securities so that one can extract a
profit from the operation may be a job so
little that a liberal mind can not long stay
in it, but what a challenge for college grad
uates today to enter business in order to
undertake an experiment in co-opcrative
teamwork by sharing control and profit,
thereby bringing to the surface the best in
human nture and helping to find a creative
way out of our present dilemma. Are we
right in demanding that the teacher does
his work for the love of pupils or the love
of learning, but allowing the contractor
who builds the schol house to do his work
for the love of money? We demand that
the fireman risk his life at midnight, with
no thought of reward, to save shoes from
burning; wh should the man who sells
those shoes do it for the love of money?
We demand that the physician who finds a
cure for any disease shall at ance broad
cast his discovery for the benefit of man
kind; why should the man who discovers
a new invention get rich by it? Our whole
modern life is shot through with inconsist
encies of that sort which must ultimately
yield to other and higher standards.

The opportunity for creative living is
afforded not only to college graduates. It
lies in the path of every one of us. The
world does not yet believe in Christianity—
no even these United States. What will
convince the world of the truth that Jesus
stands for? What will convince it that
love alone has redemptive power? What
will persuade it to surrender its trust in
reeking tube and iron shard, and rely, for
its security, upon intelligently directed
rroodwill? What will persuade eople to
surrender the profit motive for the service
motive? Sermons? Preaching? No! If

that could do it, it would have been done
long ago. Is it not becoming clear that in
order to make the Gospel convincing it
must be lived and demonstrated? Mahat
ama Gandhi who has given up a $25,000
position to live on a few cents a day with
and for his people, although he does not
claim to be a Christian, we are told has
done more to convince the world of the
practicability of the Sermon on the Mount
than all the preaching of the last gener
atiox’ nut together. This scientific age de
mands, not exposition, but demonstration.

There is a price to be paid if we are
gcing to live the creative life. The world
is not hospitable to creative living. So
crates had his hemlock, John Russ his
stake and fire, Rco’er Williams his banish
r2•nt an(l E’ge:e Debs his ycars in prison.
Tf ou launch out into the deep of creative
thinking and living you never know what
the outcome will be. It is dangerous husi
nss. Like the explorer you cannot know
if you will over return or if your bones will
i-e’uoin to bleach in the desert and mark
the trail for those who may come after
you.

But if you pay the price there is a re
ward also. If however you look foi’ wealth,
power, or social status as reward you will
prohbly he disappointed. John Dewey, the
n’ent. philosopher of our times, reminds us
that the real rewards in life after all are
intrinsic iot ext.rinsic. The very joy ac
comranying the creative life is a real re
ward in itself. But there is a greater re
wrr than even that. According to Holy
Writ the reward for him who is filthy is
to be filthier still. The reward for him
who sneks and loves truth is a greater cap
ccjtv for.truth. The reward for him who is
nfrnid of and keeps his mind closed to truth
is o beoom altogether blind to truth. The
rwvd for him who has done a hard task
‘vll is a s1ill harder task. The reward for
him wh’’ hs done his duty well is a larger
duty. The reward for having brought

fires for a rood cause is the ability to
}‘ifldr a. still e’reater sacrifice. The reward
v nnning any ability to its full capacity
s to have that capacity increased, to have
three talents grow to six, and five to ten.
The purpose of growth is more growth.
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The reward for the adventure in creative
Living is intrinsic. It is a real reward.

VI
The great task of creative thought and

Life is the constant transformation of in
dividual and social structure in the interest
of the enlarging revelation of God an(l vi
sion of mankind. Our problem is complex.
It is to replace the present customs and
habits by ways of action which will embody
the co-operative ideal; it is to find a meth
od of establishing the attitude which will
make loyalty to the common good the nat
ural thing! it is to make education a meth
od cf producing creative thinking individu
als eager to serve and to share; it is to

make government a means of facilitating

the realization of the opportunity of a full

life for all; and “it is to make of the eco
nomic structure a method of subjcting to

the service of the higher life all material

resources and all scientific instruments.”

Of course we must begin with the individu

al, but since society has much to do with

the making of the indiviual, we must, af

ter we have an analysis of what the actual

controls of individual and group behavior

are, organize our social order so as to build

the attitudes which will channel action in

line with our flying spiritual goal, realizing

concrete values in the co-operative solution

of problems as they arise.
The whole of it is a daring hope. Some

of the weary philosophers in ancient times

gave it up; world-denying saints sought the

ideal in another world; and some sage

theologians despaired of man altogether.

looking for the Divine to bring it to pass

with a crash; while “practical” men

laughed at the vision and deliberately set

out to mould the world to their will. How

ever, the spirit of man has consistently re

fused through all the storms and the vicis

situdes of the ages be ultimately beaten

and has clung to his dream. Each new

generation, heir to the endless struggle,

has snatched the standard to set it farther

into the uncertain future. Our generation

can profit by those who have gone before

and made contributions. And never before

in history did man see the task so clearly

as now. Never before in history did man

have in his hands the tools he now has.

Never before in history did man have the
eyes of science to see and analyze the prob-
lems as he now can. Never before was it
possible to control material resources as it
now is. Never before did man understand
so much about human nature and the pro
cesses of its formation and re-formation as
he does now. Never before was the soli
darity of mankind established beyond dis
pute as it now is. Never before was it pos
sible to gather human energies about a

task as it now is possible to organize it.
Never before was it possible as it is today
to see all ideas and institutions of the past
as having been related to real life situa
tions, and to take an attitude of apprecia
tion toward them, though not be bound by,
them in the formulation and projection of

the program for this age which must be in

vital and suitable forms to meet the en

larged aspirations and needs of our modern

wend. And never before, in the history of

man did the outstanding leaders of all

great religions of the world see the task

and ideal through so nearly the same eyes

and in so nearly the same terms as they do

today. All these are assets but the task is

great and complex and the outcome is un

certain. And now, you, Class of 1929, are

to go forth and make your contribution to

the united energies of this generation di

rected by creative intelligence to more

nearly actualize the great religious ideal of

the spiritual kingdom here upon the earth.

Many of us have reached a real crisis in

our lives. We see pretty clearly what the

real issue is. We must choose between the

possessive life and the creative life. Do

we realize that upon our choice depends

not only our own future but the future of

those who shall come after us? Shall we
choose the possessive life and have our

children grow up in the belief that a man

is worth what he possesses; or shall we

choose the creative life and have our chil
dren grow up in the belief that a man is

worth what he produces?
The world is not yet made, it is still in

the making. The Bible begins and ends

with tke idea of creation. In Genesis a

world is being formed; in Revelations it is

being re-formed. In the first chapters, God

is creating the heavens and the earth. And
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in the very heart of the entire story we
hear that greatest of all creative spirits
saying, “My Father worketh (createth)
hitherto; and I work”; and again, “Follow
me,” “greater works than I do you shall
do.” He finally went to the cross where he
not only died in awful agony but also set
into motion spiritual forces which were
gradually to recreate the world. Flowever
unfavorable outward appearances may have
been that day, he had planted something in
the soil of society that nobody could ever dig
up again! Like leaven in a meal, a strange
catalizing energy had been introduced into
the spiritual chemistry of civilization. It
was His soul, His mind, His spirit, His
creative life. In that battle, which He
fought so gloriously, He laid hold upon life
at its most sensitive neural plexus and
gripped humanity’s trunk nerve. And He
was confident, even as death filmed His
eyes, that this highest type of creativity
was already at its task. Its work had al
ready set in. Nothing now could ever stop
it. Now it was released. Now it was frea
to go its way. Now it was a thing that
had wings an(l any chance breeze would
carry it, and the soil of the human heart in
every nation would reproduce it. He had
faith that His kingdom should be built and
the gates of Hell should not prevail against
it. And so, in time that creative life of His
took captive your forefathers and mine.
Yes, the glory of the Christian experience
across the centuries has ever been its crea
tive and triumphant souls.

They climbed the steep ascent of
heaven

Through peril, toil and pain;
0 God, to us may grace be given

To follow in their train.

CLOSING EXERCISES

The closing season of the school year
began with the S en i o r P 1 a y, Zangwill’s
“The Melting Pot,” given on the evening
of May 31. The theme is: People from all
corners of the earth, with their racial and
class hatreds and prejudices, are thrown
together in our large cities. And then,
catching the American spirit of freedon-
and community of interests, wear off or

forget their enmities, and find real happi
ness.

The scene is laid in New York. David
Quixano, a young Jew with native musical
ability, falls in love with the young settle
ment worker Vera Revendal, daughter of a
Russian Baron. She and the young man’s
uncle Mendel Quixano are planning to send
David to Europe for study. To do this they
covet the help of Quincy Davenport, a
wealthy bachelor. But David is adverse to
their plan. He is thrilled with American
idealism and occasionally bubbles over with
it. At Vera’s home he meets her father
Baron Revendal and discovers in him the
man who is responsible for the assassina
tion of his (David’s) family. David now
breaks off his relations with Vera and Vera
disowns her father. Later, after David
has woif a great triumph with his sym
phony, the couple are reconciled.

Gerald Pearson as David Q., Paul Voth
as his uncle Mendel Q., Helen Ruth as Vera
Revendal, and Irvin Schmidt as Baron Rev
endal had the leading parts and displayed
marked talent. Mary Funk as Frau Men-
del Quixano, Milton Kliewer as Quincy
Davenport, Hans Regier as the Herr Ka
pelimeister, and Olga Richert as Baroness
Revendal had less to say but spoke and
acted their parts very well. The whole
rendition was of a high order and was
thoroughly enjoyed and appreciated by the
audience which, due to rain fall and mud
dy roads, was not as large as it should have
been.

The College Quartet beautifully sang
some selections between acts.

On Sunday evening,•June 2, at 8 o’clock

in the College Chapel were held the B a c
calaureate Exercises. Asthey

are dbscribed in German in another part of
this paper and Dr. Kliewer’s sermon is giv

en in outline, we refer the readers to that.
Monday afternoon, June 3, there were

some indoor games at the Gymnasium, the
outside events being impossible on account
of the weather.

At 7:30 the same day the Seniors
gave their Class Exercises.
First occurred the traditional planting of
the ivy, with Gerald Pearson delivering the
ivy oration. Then in chapel the following
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exercise was given:
Octet _Messrs. Graber, Miller, Ewy, Det

weiler, Schmidt, Wiens, K. Kliewer, M.
Voth.

Class History Mary R. Schmidt
Solo Menno Voth
Class Prophecy Milton Kliewer
Solo Florence Krehbiel
Class Will Harold Linscheid
Solo Irvin Schmidt
Reading Gerald Pearson
Quartet ___Walter Graber, Alfred Miller,

Irvin Schmidt, Karl Kliewer.
Tuesday forenoon was given over to the

Alma Mater Meeting. As this
was the tenth anniversary of the class of
1919, it had a prominent place on the pro

gram. John Thiessen, missionary on fui
lough from India, acted as chairman. He
read a passage of scripture and offered
prayer. Then Mrs. Wanda Thiessen called
the roll of the members of the class. Those
who were unable to be here were represent
ed by letters which Mrs. Thiessen read.
They told what each of them had be’n
doing since finishing college, and all gave
testimonials of their devotion to their Alma
Mater. Ex-coach G. A. Haury made the
principal talk, and presented the gift of
the class, a $100.00 bond to President Klie
wer. This is to be in the nature of an en
dowment for the library.

This is the membership of the class:
Those receiving the A. B. degree:

P. E. Frantz — Pastor of the Hebron
Church, Buhler, Kansas.

* G. A. Haury — Newton District Man
ager of General Utilities Company.

Miss Elizabeth Linscheid — Instructor
in Arlington, Kansas high school.

Edward D. Schmidt — Pastor Presby
terian Church, Aberdeen, Idaho.

*John Thiessen — Missionary in India
A. V. Thiessen — Instruction in Creigh

ton, Neb., high school.
Chas. C. Mehl — last heard from as M.

D. graduate from the University of Kansas.
*Wanda Isaac Tieszen — Instructor at

Bethl College.
The music graduates were:
Ruth Hohman, now Mrs. Moyer, Deer

Creek, Okla.
Miss Elda Ringelman — Instructor in

Music, Junior high school, Los Angeles,
Calif.

Elma Ringelman, now Mrs. Spencer, Los
Angeles, Calif.

Only those whose names are starred
were present.

Then the class of 1898 asked for a little
time on the program, when Rev. P. R. Voth
of Buhler, Kansas, with a few appropriate
remarks announced as a gift by his class a
set of the latest edition of the Encyclopedia
Brittanica, as a token of their gratitude
and loyalty to their Alma Mater.

The membership of this class is:
Mrs. Emma Krehbiel Bachman, Oregon.
Rev. H. V. Wiebe, Lehigh.
*P. R. Voth, Pastor Menn. Church Buh

icr, Kansas.
*Mrs. Anna Hirschler Linscheid, wife of

Missionary G. A. Linscheid, Cantonment,
Okla.

Mrs. Mary Wirkler Krehbiel, wife of
Rev. C. E. Krehbiel, Newton, Kansas.

Sam 1-laury — deceassd.
Only those starred were present.
The following Seniors were reported

elected by the faculty into “the Order of
the Golden A”:

Waldo Kliewer 321 honor points
Harold Linscheid 309 honor points
Mary R. Schmidt 318 honor points

while Mary—Funk missed the honor by a
very small margin, because of 2 hours of
D. given her by a State college in Okla
homa. To be eligible into this honorary
order a student must make 300 honor
points, with no grade below a C. In com
puting honor points an A-credit honor
counts 3 points, a B-honor 2 points, a
C-honor 1 point, a D-honor no point. Since
a student must have 120 credit hours for
graduation. he can for instance by making
60 A’s (180 points) and 60 B’s (120 points)
make the 300 honor points, or the same
would be true if he makes 70 A’s (210
points), 40 B’s (80 noints), 10 C’s (10
points).

The following were given awards in de
bate and oratory: In men’s debate: Paul
Kliewer, Paul Voth, Gerald Pearson, Waldo
Flickinger, Everett Reimer, Curt Siemens,
and Loyal Northcott. In ladies’ debate:
Elizabeth Vaughn, Helen Yergier, Clara
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Taves and Hazel Kitch. In oratory: Clara
Taves, Everett Reirner, Faye Moizen, and
Curt Siemens.

Following the Alma Mater meeting
proper there occurred the awarding of hon
or insignia for distinction in athletics, tie-
bate and oratory and of honorable mention
for meritorious scholarship. Students who
make no grades below a C (average work)
during the school year and at the same
time make a considerable number of A and
B (excellent and good) points are an
nounced as honor students at this meeting.
The following students were included in
this year’s list, the number of honor points
being given after the name of each:

Fr e she men:
Katie Andres ‘(76), Otto Epp (83),

Frances Goerz (69), Harold Harmison (68),
Anna Marie Haury (84), Elizabeth Haury
(80), Rudolf Klassen (65), Chester Lin
scheid (71), Wilma Schmidt (67), Frieda
Stauffer (77), Irene Urban (72).

S o p h o m o r e s
Esther Bestvater (78), Beuna Dirks

(77), Edwin Graber (66), Alma Waltner
(79), Helen Yergler (88).

Juniors
Helen Dyck (71), Selma J.

Martha Harms (70), Susan
Mrs. Cora Nicodemus (78),
Mae Smith (78).

Seniors
Mary Funk (77), Clinton Kaufman (80),

Waldo Kliewer, one sem. (46), Harold W.
Linseheid, took only 11 hrs. each sern.
(66), Mary R. Schmidt (97) Dorothy Ve
per (92).

At the Alumni Business
M e e t i n g Tuesday afternoon the college
group voted to discontinue their separate
organization and hereafter have only one
general alumni association. At the general
meeting held at 5 o’clock, with Prof. A. J.
Regier as chairman, it was voted to donate
the surplus from alumni fees now in the
treasury to the Student Council to help lift
th debt incurred in the student activities.
The class of 1929 repored that their gift of
something like $270.00 was to be used for
the purchase of apparatus for the depart
ment of physics.

The banquet which was attended by

1.3

about 180 people, the largest group ever
present on this occasion, followed the alum
ni meeting. G. A. Haury acted as toast
master. This was the program given:
Music College Quartet
Toast Mrs. Alfred Habegger (‘16)
Toast E. L. Harms (‘15)
Toast John Thiessen (‘19)
MusicSelma Graber and Esther Bestvater
‘roast Dorothy Vesper (‘29)
Address Dr. J. W. Kliewer

The closing features of Tuesday’s exer
cises was the Reunion Concert by the pres
ent and former glee clubs. About 80 sing
ers representing the clubs of the last
twenty years took part in the concert which
was held in the Methodist church. The
building was fairly well filled with appre
ciative listeners. First a few hymns were
sung. Then followed a few songs by the
Ladies’ chorus and a few by the Men’s
chorus, an organ-piano duet by Miss Olga
Hiebert and Prof. W. H. Hohmann, then

some oratorio selections by the entire chor

us, and in conclusion upon request by the
audience a few college songs. The collec

tion which was taken to defray the cost of

music amounted to $37.00. Everybody
singers and listeners, seemed to enjoy this

get-together immensely.
On Wednesday morning, June 4, at the

city auditorium took place the annual com

mencement exercises. The weather’ was

good and the roads fairly good, so a large

audience ha(l assembled for the occasion.

The program was as follows:
Music Men’s Chorus

Scripture Reading __Rev. John Thiessen,
India

Address: “Creative Living and the Better

World” Dr. E. G. Kaufman, China

Music Ladis’ Chorus

Conferring of Degrees __Dr. J. W. Kliewer

Closing Hymn, “God be with you till we

meet again.”
Dr. Kaufman’s Address was a remark

able effort. It deserves wide dissemination.

Therefore it is given in full in another part

of the Monthly.
The following is a list of the graduates

who received the A. B. degree: Leo Brandt,
Willard Detweiler, Walter Ewy, Mary

Funk, Walter Graber, William Harms, Clin
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ton Kaufman, Karl Kliewer, Milton Klie
wer, Waldo Kliewer, Florence Krehbiel,
Harold Linscheid, Marvin D. Linscheid, Al
fred Miller, Gerald Pearson, Hans Regier,
Olga Richert, Helen Ruth, Irvin Schmidt,
Mary R. Schmidt, Lloyd Schmidt, Rosa
Schmidt, Augusta Unruh, John Unruh,
Menno Voth, Paul Voth, Herbert Wiebe and
Rudolf Wiens.

Hazel Kitch and Dorothy Vesper who
lack a few hours of the required 120 neces
sary for graduation will get their degrees
at the close of summer school.

Selma J. Graber and Esther Bestvater
each received the piano teacher’s diploma.

BETHEL COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOUIA
TION.

According to custom, the officers of the
Association sent a letter to the members

inviting them to attend the Annual Meeting
and Banquet, and to pay the Annual Due of
.1.00 per member. A considerable number
attended the Business Meeting. A larger
number were present at the Annual Ban
quet. A still larger number paid their Dues.
The names of the latter appear below, if
any error has crept into our records, kindly
let us know.

Rev. Abraham Albrecht, Rev. Franz Al
brecht, Mrs. Emma Krehbiel Bachman, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Baergen, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
H. Baizer, J. J. Banman, Glaclyne Baum-
gartner, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baumgartner,
Katie M. Berger, J. P. Boehr, Sister Agane
ta Boese, L. P. Deckert, Ruth Dick, Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Dirks, Rev. Edward Duerk

- sea, Mrs. Emma Duerksen, Jac. A. Duerk
sen, Rosa Duerksen, Mrs. J. H. Enns, Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolf Enns, Rev. J. E. Entz, John
H. Ensz, Anna Epp, Rev. H. A. Fast, J. H.
Franzen, A. P. Friesen, Rev. Gerhard Frie
sen, Rev. Karl Friesen, Katie A. Friesen,
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Gaeddert, K. R. Galle,
Violet George, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Goeing,
Mrs. H. S. Goertzen, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Goerz, Rev, and Mrs. Alfred Habegger,
Bernardine Hanna, Mrs. Esther Harmon,
E. L. Harms, Rev. G. N. Harms, Gertrude
Harms, Henry E. Harms, Laura Harms,
Theodore Harms, Sister Theodosia Harms,
Elsa M. Haury, Florence Haury, G. A. Hau
ry, Irma Haury, Laura Haury, Paul Haury,

Dr. R. S. Haury, Henry Hege, W. H. Hoh
mann, Monica Horsch, Rev. M. Horsch, Dr.
A. G. Isaac, John M. Jantz, Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Jantzen, H. F. Janzen, A. D. Klassen,
Mrs. Fred Kiassen, Rev. H. J. Kliewer, Dr.
J. W. Kliewer, Regina Kliewer, Ruth Klie
wer, Grace Kline, Adolf J. Krehbiel, Mrs.
C. E. Krehbiel; Edna Krehbiel, Viola Kreh
bid, Dr. J. H. Langenwalter, Dr. and Mrs.
E. E. Leisy, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lichti,
Elizabeth K. Linscheid, Emma Linscheid,
Rev, and Mrs. G. A. Linscheid, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Linscheid, Otillie Linscheid, Mr.
and Mrs. P. R. Linscheid, Sister Agnes Loh
rentz, Hazel McAllister, Florence Michael,
H. 0. Miller, Mrs. Zetta Moizen, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Moyer, Mrs. Ruth Moyer, Eli
zabeth Nickel, Mrs. Hermair Nickel, Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Pankratz, Mrs. Ada Penner, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Penner, Mrs. E. A. Peters,
Rev. H. P. Peters, Rev. J. J. Plenert, P. F.
Quiring, A. J. Regier, Rev, and Mrs. P. K.
Regier, Mrs. C. A. Reirner, Herman Rempel,
Selma Rich, Mr and Mrs. Willis Rich, An
ton S. Richert, Carl J. Richert, Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Richert, Rev. P. H. Richert, Rev.
Henry Riesen, Emma Ruth, E. P. Robert
son, Mr. and Mrs. August Schmidt, Augus
ta Schmidt, Henry B. Schmidt, Johanna
Schmidt, Minnie Schmidt, Theodore
Schmidt, Clara Schmutz, E. H. Schroeder,
Mrs. Anna Siemens, Lydia Siemens, Sister
Lena Mae Smith, Anna Staufer, Elizabeth
Stewart, Marie Stucky, Rose Mary Stucky,
Rev, and Mrs. J. P. Suderman, W. H. Tan
gcman, Mary Taves, L. J. Tiahrt, Dr. and
Mrs J. R. Thierstein, Rev, and Mrs. A. F.
Tieszen, Dan S. Thiessen, Rev. John Thies
san, Esther Toevs, Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Un
rau, Rev. H. T. Unruh, Katherine Unruh,
M. and Mrs. Otto D. Unruh, Phil Voran,
Mrs. Linda van der Smissen, Esther M.
Voth, Rev. J. J. Voth, Martha Voth, Rev.
P. R. Voth, David C. Wedel, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Wedel, Katie Wedel, Rev. Philip We-
del, P. J. Wedel, Rev. P. P. Wedel, Stella
Wentzel, Ferdinand Wiens.

Alumni Treasurer’s Report.
May 1, 1928 to May 1, 1929.

Receipts
Balance on hand $ 2.15
Membership clues 223.00
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$687.26
Expenditures.

College Alumni refund $ 21.75
Banquet Expenses 114.35
Postage etc. 28.75
Gym debt paid in full 442.09
No Fund check 1.00
Balance, May 1 1929 79.32

$687.26
J. F. Moyer, Treasurer.

TEACHERS PLACED
The Teachers Placement Bureau has

been very busy this year. They have se
cured positions for fifty Bethel graduates
and students for the year 1929-30. A. J.
Regier is at the head of this committee.
The following is a list of the persons who
have received positions.

Andres, Katie, Elbing, Kan., rural school.
Balzer, Alieda, Moundridge, Kapsas, rural

school.
Brandt, Leo, Newton, Junior High Manu

ual training.
Claassen, Helen, Newton, Kansas, rural

school.
Dirks, Buena, Greensburg, Ran., rural

school.
Dyck, Helen, Halstead, Kansas, rural

school.
Ediger, Esther, Newton, Kan., rural school.

Eisiminger, Avice, Plevna, Kan., rural
school.

Enns, Minnie, Cordell, Okla., lower
grades.

Ewy, Frieda, Hanston, Kan., rural
school..

Frey, Marietta, Lehigh, Kansas, rural
school.

Friesen, Herman, Henderson, Nebr.,
rural school.

Funk, Mary, Cordell, Okla., upper
grades.

Garber, Anna Margaret,
rural school.

Graber, Edwin, Newton,
school.
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Graber, Selma J., Freeman. S. Dakato,
music and piano in junior college.

Graber, Walter, Pawnee Rock, Kansas,
coach, civics and agriculture.

Kaufman, Clinton, Stockton, Kansas
mathematics and science in high school.

Kitch, Hazel, Partridge, Kansas, Eng
lish and Latin in high school.

Landis, M. B., Hilisboro, Kan., History,
and Latin in high school.

Linscheid, Marvin B., Montrose, Kan.,
normal training and manual training in
high school. -

Linscheid, Theodora, Freeman, S. Dak.,
dean and Dom. Science in junior college.

Loewen, Walter, Goessel, Kansas, rural
school.

Miller, Alfred, Plains, Kans., coach,
manual training and algebra in high school.

Miller, Esther K., Murdock, Kansas low
er grades ad music in grades.

Molzen, Fay Ann, Newton, Kan., rural
school.

Nachtigal, Hilda, Lehigh, Kansas, rural
school.

Neufeld, Carl, Inman, Kan., rural school.
Pearson, Gerald, Stafford, Kan., history,

debate and public speaking, high school.
Penner, Erich, Halstead, Kan., rural

Peters, Willard, Goesel, Kan.- upper
grades and principal.

Regier, Harold, Haven, Kansas, fifth
and sixth grades.

Ruth, Helen, Halstead, Kansas, fourth
grade.

Schmidt, Anna, Meade, Kansas, two-
room school.

Schmidt, Elsie, Walton, Kansas, rural
school.

Schmidt, Irvin, Little River, Kansas,
physics, social science and assistant coach.

Schmidt, Mary B., Meade, Kansas two-
room school.

Schmidt, Mary R., Lake City, Kansas,
Science and Mathematics.

Schmidt, Theodore, Henderson, Neb.,
History, German and Music in high school.

Schmidt, Wilma, Canton, Kansas, rural
echool,

Banquet reservations
‘ Hutchinson Banquet

Gym pledges paid
Gym debt donations
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116.25
18.06
95.80

232.00

Newton, Kan.,

Schrag, Edna, Pretty Prairie
Kan., rural rural school.

Schroeder, Linda, Haistead,

Kansas,

Kansas,



rural school.
Stucky, Clara, Moundridge, Kansas,

rural school.
Taves, Clara, Moundridge, Kansas, fifth

and sixth grades.
Unruh, Augusta, Hilisboro, Kan., Hills

bore preparatory school.
Voth, Edna S., Haistead, Kan., rural

school.

school.
Voth, Menno D., Wilson, Kan.,

ematics, biology and physics in high
Warkentin, Vera, Geary, Okia.,

school.
Wedel, E. B., Deer Creek, Okla., super

intendent of high school.
Wiebe, Herbert, Bentley, Kansas, manu

al training, biology and history.

FINANCIAL REPORT FOR MAY 1929
During the month contributions were

received from friends for various purposes.
Some of these gifts were solicited by our
Field-Secretary, while others were unsolicit
ed. We are grateful for all of them, realiz
ing that Bethel’s future is dependent upon
the generosity of her friends. Below is a
list of these contributions.

Current Expense flmd
Bartel, Leon,ard F. $ 50.00
Brandt, John
Ewert, David P.
Friesen, A. D.
Jantzen, Rev. J. D. .

Knak, Anton
Penner, H. H.
Penner, P. H.
Richert, K. A.
Schroeder, Abr. I.

Library
Class of 1898 (Encyclopedia) $109.00

Science Hall Fund
(lass of 1928 $ 5000
Graber, Jacob B. 100.00
Graher, Jacob J. 100.00
0. K. Grocery 50.00
Stucky, A. P. 500.00
Stucky, Rudolf 25.00

ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS
J. S. Schultz, a member of the faculty

of Bluifton College but on leave of absence
this year studying at the University of
Cincinnatti, was recently elected to Pi
Kappa Delta, a national honorary educa
tional fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Haury spent the
week-end of May 17-20 visiting relatives
of Mrs. Haury at Centerview, Missouri.

Rev. G. A. Linscheid and family will
spend the summer in California. They will
return to the Indian mission station at
Canton, Oklahoma about September 1st
after an absence of fifteen months. The
Linscheids took up their residence in Prof.
J. E. Linscheid’s house on the campus just
a year ago.

Miss Elsa Haury was called home by the
death of her father, Dr. S. S. Haury at
Upland, California, May 19. She was ac
companied by her sister Miss Sue Haury,
who came from Granville, Ohio, where she
is instructor in piano on the faculty of
Dennison University.

Dr. Ed G. Kaufman conducted a series
of religious meetings at Moundridge, Kan
sas during the week of May 20-26.

J E. Linscheid and family will return to
their home on the campus about June 10.

J. F. Moyer delivered the commence
ment address at Witmarsum Seminary,
May 23.
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Voth, Esther M., Newton, Kansas, rural

Total for May, $1514.00
jGratefully acknowledged, .

J. F. Moyer,
Business Manager.

math-
school.

rural

125.00
50.00
5.00

125.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
25.00
50.00 The marriage of Mr. Albert Penner to

__________

Miss Bernice Haskis of Olathe, Kansas
$580.00 has been announced for June 11.

The Misses Elizabeth Linscheid, Helene
Riesen, and Mary Hooley will travel in
Europe during the summer. They planned
to sail from Montreal June 7, on the
Steamship Andania.

Arnold Funk and family will return to
Hilisboro early in June where they will re
side on the farm of Mr. Funk’s father.
Arnold expects to discontinue his studies
for the present and take up farming at

$825.00 least temporarily.
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The wedding of Miss Linda Goering and
Paul Kauffman, both of Moundridge and
both former students at Bethel, occurred on
May 26.

Miss Ann Suderman has accepted a po
sition in Hawaii for the coming year. She
will leave Newton early in July.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Enns and son, My
ron Joyce, will move to Newton early in
June. Mr. Enns is going into some phase
of the automobile business and will be 1-
cated on the North Main Street.

G. A. Haury’s new house erected on the
west side of the campus will soon be ready
for occupancy.

Miss Clara Taves announced her en
gagement to Mr. Karl Kliewer at a little
party in the Y. W. room, on the evening of
May 24.

Announcement of the marriage of Clyde
Coulson to Miss Edith Rouse of Wichita on
April 6 was recently made to friends of
the couple here.

The marriage of Miss Adele Lichti to
Mr. Herman Schmidt of Hilisboro has been
announced for June 11.

Miss Alleen Woodbury, Instructor in
Art 1924-’25, will be married soon to Mr.
John Carhart Mitchell of Rochester, New
York. The wedding will take place ab
Niagra, New York.

Miss Martha Voth has a position in the
Walton High School for next year and will
live with her brother Albert, who is sup
erintendent of the Walton High School.
cause of his high scholastic standing Mr.
Platt has been awarded a scolarship which
will enable him to spend two yers in some
European university.

The wedding will take place in this city
some time in July and the couple will leave

for Europe late in August. —Collegian

Selma Rich Becomes Engaged to F. L. Platt
The engagement of Miss Selma Rich,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rich, 213
Pine street, Newton, to Ferry L. Platt of
Kirwin, Kansas, has been announced. Miss
Rich was graduated from Bethel College
in the class of 1924, and is a member of the
“Order of the Golden A.” Since her gradu
ation she taught for three years in the
Moundridge High School and was instruét

or at Freeman College, Freeman, South Da
kota one year. This year she is a student
of religious education at the University of
Chicago.

Mr. Platt is a graduate of Washburn
College and this year completes with hon
ors the three years course in the Divinity
School of the University of Chicago leading
to the degree of Bachelor of Theology. Be-

Miss Olga Fliebert to College of Emporia
Miss Olga Hiebert, who, has been in

structor in piano and organ at Bethel Col
lege this year, has accepted the position as
instructor of piano and organ in the school
of music at the College of Emporia for next
year.

This advancement comes as a recogni
tion of outstanding ability. Miss Hiebert
graduated from the College of Emporia only
last spring and her return to the institution
as instructor after only one year’s absence
is an unusual accomplishment among grad
uates.

The vacancy on the Bethel college facul
ty has not been filled at this time.

—Evening Kansan.

This summer vacation promises to pro
vide a variety of interesting experiences
for our faculty.

At least seven will devote their time to
further study. Professor Friesen, Grone
wald and Miss Stucky will attend the Uni
versity of Chicago. Professor Richert will
return to the University of Colorado and
Miss White to Columbia. Professor Regier
will go to K. U., and Professor Doell is
going to the Pacific Coast to study at a
botany station of the University of Chica
go.

A number will seek recreation and prof
it in travel. Miss McAllister will visit the
home of her childhood days in Pennsyl
vania before going to Mexico. The Ties
zens will mingle sermons, study, and sight
seeing in California. Professor and Mrs.
Gaecldert will visit various historical points
on the Atlantic seaboard, north and south.
Miss Hooley and Miss Riesen left the cam
pus May 30, enroute to Europe. Our field
secretary will travel to Minnesota early in
the summer on his usual important mission.

V
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cuIjdp &btdflun
ic 3afta1nurcntcicr.

ie biejäjrie aia1aureaffcier fanb
onntaçj abenh, ben 2. uni fatt. 3rof. .

D?oter biente at eiier. ie criamm
Iun 1an unh naft) itjr ha oflecie uattett
rcdt geuijtboff em aar iieber, rof.

. Z5.
3ottj Ia cinen ct)ritctbjct)nit± unb teitete im
ebet, Worauf tif. . . 1fetuer bie cjt
prchigt tjictt. (5r bafierte feine chanteit au
abau 2, 14: ,,enn bic tbe auth votE hicr
hen von rennrnih bet ct1re heb S3crrn, uic
Iaffcr hab D?cer bebcctct.” iefc tehit foil
fpätet im ?ontf in (nIiffj crfctjeincn. ier
tuirb bet 3crfuc! çcmai, hic auptchanien
in c!ttfcIj Wieherucben:

offent1ict ift bie 3eit haijilL, Wo man 1tn

1uiffcntjeit at eine iteuh, nib cm Cirfouher
nib ur 3iütfeticit anfa5. hib her 3ibci
ommt biefe bce majt. ic fpornt vietmetr

um eiiEcii, um (irteuncit, 311W b3iffcn an.
¶11ie wa{)re (irfcnntnib, alieb Wai)rc ifen ift

ribut ur (ire ottcb.

ab auftictti0e tuhium bet ()cfctji)te
muf ur (il:fcnntnib bet (iIjre, bet erttieit
i.ottcb füljren. .b3er im uhium her (3c

fdidtc nicit ur (ircnntnib bet rmtnhervolien

üIjrunq unh Bcibeit lotteb getançtt, at

hie rnjc her 3efcLjtcite noc1 ntcfjt etfait.

atfadc ift abet, ha hiefe (irfcnntnib am

acffcn ift. m tuhium bet (irhErinhe, her

tcrnfttnhe, her fIan3eniunhe itnb her :cr

!unhc bietcu ficlj ltn3áljti0c cIecnl5cicen ur

(ireiintnib her (iijrc beb errn u ianien.
icfe tuhien, lvcnn reci)t lictrieljcn, müicn

hen u ott nub nit v o ii 3ott füijren.

n ‘bet (intwicttung bet otnftäficn her

P1enfct3en, von ben rimitivcn Unte4ctjiüpfen

bib 3ut mobernen cfihen3, mit alien nut er

henflicijen 3cqucniIiifciicn, beteft ciii im

mettjoijet Ihftanh. Unb ift bie araac, ba

nut bie c[jrtfttic1en dnbet biefe (intwicflunç

auf3uweifcn aben, nicljt ciii 23cWeib bayou, ruic

jitj. hic (irtenntnib her (itjre bcb )crrn vet

breitet ijat’? n hon teItert 700—SO() aijren

it bie 3aIjt ‘her (iIjriften von 21)0 9Jillione

auf 600 Ui1iioncn ctefticen, tr’o man iibcrali

ieic llrnwanblung )iJai)rnimnh±. l23aIjrtidj, b ic

(irienntnib bet (tire beb hcrrn ift hatan, hic

tbe u bebccfcn, tote bczh 1i3utfcr bab ect

tiehectil

.eut3uta0e toirh jebe ur von ftavcrei
mit 3erajtun angefeijen. (in etveib, ba
hie 9)?enfcttjeit lueir ijumerner e1vorben ift unb
ben il3cift (itjtifti aiicj ijicrin erfat Ijat. o3t
ate lcicijtj•cit with überati ançeftrcbt. L’an
ift ctnftlidj befliffen, hen ärmeren oIEbdji
ten iuoffnun0 unh (icteen1jeit auf ciii otbent
licijeb 2tubiornmcn naljcr u brincn. ic (ira
fcnntnib her 3atcrfjafi 3ortcb über nile PZen

ictjcn, oI)nc 2luhnatjmc in bciu auf arbc mb
lJEaffc, vcrbrcitet ficij mimer rncijr. mmer
meljr etangt nrrni u bet (iinfidt, ba Wit Un

ter cmcm (3ott nub 3ater nile 3rüher finh, hie
ninety (iijrifti &?eljtc cinanher bc1ücten, nietjr an
fcinhen fotlen.

ii friitjercn 3eitcn, loom tric0 iiber hie
tictithcr batjin3o0, tjanhcitc cb ftcly eini unh

ailein urn bie raoc, wet Ejat hen tcg

oewoniicn, toot Ijat hen ticIutnn bataub 0C3O

cn’? Jaetj hem orocn etlriec ijanbcitc cb
fic abet vielnietyt urn bic raoe: 2cr Ijat hen

itic anocfanoen’? 13ct i-var her sauptver
brcdjer habct’? Unh man mufte titbbittc barü
bet run. (inc çjan neue enhun, nictjt
oaIjr?’ UrEb tuieber ciii 3ei-ueib bayou, hcty bit

(rfcnrttnib her (tire bcb crrn aftiitátjtij hie

(the erfu[it.

ie Sltrdjençemeinfaftcn verbtenncn nictjt

meljr een auf hem cEyeitcrijaufcn. t1tc
mcinc djriftlictyc otcra113 tint ficlj ütucr bie

cIt vetbrcitet. ie (i)cmeuifcljaftcn Wiffen,

baf herb cfcIjbcn anbcrct nut iijncn feWjt 3UW

cljahen bicnt. aniir foil nictyt efat fein,

bafy in ben cfjriftiictyen S)irdjei a[{cb fet, Wic eb

fein foilte. ‘ 23c1 Iucitcm ntcIjt ‘eun vieleb

önnie nub foil-c beffer fein.
ic Oirabuicrrcn itnfcrcr djrtftiictien (ioi

Iccjco, htc hiefen -fjcrrlicf.jcn (otr in cfum (iIjri

ftum, feune 2icbe nub fcun 9Jadjt Ecunen, tyabcn

hab löitiicljc l8otroetut, ljinauhluocijeii in hie

eb±, urn biefe (triennunib 3U uerbreitcn.

ltenn fie bab tun, hann Inn fic Wcrtvolic iUif

jionbarbcit. au ift eb nictir nbrio, haty jie

4?rchtcr feien ohcr bcfiuitive Jlctdc40Ottchrt

heir Inn. ticin, hab fömien ftc in irenh cineni

cruf inn unh man with u iljncn tjinauf

fctyaucn unb hieb crwattcn.
hiutylanh tint Vein (iijriftcntnut aufocoeben

nub hen lVaicrialibinub auf htn ron ocicht.

et craaj fani unh hctb i3olt fist im ((cub, in

ii
1 •1

i



er unfeieit imb irn cta±ten hc, 8erher

bend.

cr ro,3c tthier (anbi çab eiiicn
anbteuten hen Jat, fic oUren vicher urücf
feren ur rirnifii’cit 1.ebcnart. Iie fiUrte
ur lluufriehenI5eft çcçcn hie Jeuerunen her
n1bnter irnh ciii tufnnijr jien nnberrneib

4Mjanbf vnrbe eunçcfer!ert unb burd (c
lixtjt foRte er befreit veren. r tick abet ha
53oIf bitten, fie ollcn jid berutiçen nub hcn
2eijren unb bern 6ieift Rtjrifti forcen. ie re
bc crrn var aucL Iier ticnnclmbar.

urd djriftticfjc (oUeebitbunR ffcn luir,
hie (brenntui hcr btjre bc ernn u fi3rhcrit
nub it niercu unh hen aç u befctjtcitntçjcn,
Inc fie IDic (rbe bcbec!cn lviri. boUe O)ott
nabe gcbcn ha bie Hicer hiefe Sttaje ficij
barait, cine bcfcncte tufcthe rnacen.

3crfcfjicbcncI nu bern (oUcc.
ic au1tii t crftrcut fi(;

ftäIren ter erien nac1 alien Jtid

tunRcn.
I3räf. 3. . SUiewcr 3Lbne finb nod et

Ivab nnfider. (r Inith abet meiftcnb auf hem
ampu u finben fein.

I. . ehcl iuirb auf hem lampnb bIei
ben nub ha hie nuitiçen Rlciftrararbcit inn
nub aitcl hic nötie (r1)olun ncfjen.

..
. lD?oer ruirh rneiftenb anb (efctjafrh

tmmer çebunben fcin. ie ajeu unh
1dRftbfüttrerarheit nuunntt irnrncr rneljr u.

.
. oc[l iuirb auf her 4ucict ounh

$toicçict)dll tation, ribat) arbor, 113a1f
inçton, ordrcrrhcit tim. eune ami1ie

cljt mit.
. . lThclcrt iuirb cunc tjiI5eren nihteit

auf bet (oL)raho Uniccrfitit, R3culher, (tutu.

fcrtfcicn. ie ‘amilie bteibt u aufe.
.. lIt. ljierftcin with her I3etct innnier

jcjitte atb iieitcr ccrftcLn. n berfetben wer

hen cznctj I1R. . utnwiui, r1. blia ‘aiirij

itnh 3. It. liinfdjeih {clrcn. ic 5.lincIjeih-

famHie Mjrt nun uiua (iittj, t,uIua, mu ihert

iinceih auf her Eumra Uuincr1iitt umhiert tar,

uriicf.
ti. I4. riefcmi, (Ii. lit. (ironewctth nub litufct

IV?armj Ittci1), hie iicne &iererin in her Stuctj

nub i’aiI[ctltei.mut, wcrhen auf her flninerfi

tdt mjun tCacto jtuhteren.

t. . iejen nub ran Ib3anha icfcn

beab±d)tiei cine licife in hen eijten mnb

werhen cmf her iuiberitt Oun uutcrn Itati

futnia uer auf her Itulurabu UuincrfitRt cinie
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cclcn hem tubiitm luibmen.
Lrttjur . raber btcibt mit 9.)?uttenn auf

hem (tarnpub nub iuirb Inoit etmuab Oicfd)afte
treiben.

un . 3utLj with fic mit auarbeit be
jd)áftiRen nub bancben cinie tubenten sanh
arbeit tefmren.

Ittatcca iijite with itjre tnbien auf bet
Ituhumbia Unimierfitiji, eru Jod, furtfeieu.

ie rRuLein eIene IRiejen nub 9Jtartj
uolcb finb nail) (!urulla ereijt. ic luerben
(tncjlanb, cutjc1)tanb, hie cl)weio nub raf
reid) I5ereijen.

rl. (tljie (tjtcr with. näd)jtcnb ii)rcn
men Rnheru. ie with bath tad) cl)nhjcljtuf
ocl)eit maci5en mit crnn Venniau ieçe1
nun (tnipuria lmanja. 1jrc treucn ‘ienjte
werbert nermift ruerbeu.

(ii. lit. (llachhert uub (ilatlin werhen hen
Zften unb Rurbuften bet taatcn bercifen nub
bejunherb hen bieten l)ijturiicfjen tatten, Ile
[iRnbemt nnb junjticmcn t’cnfniilern il)re Rtitf
merfamfeit wibmen.

I. 3. lReçier mvirb auf her llniverjitbt bun
Stanfab feine tuhicn furtfeen.

rt. aeI D?clittifter becubilit iijre in treu
er incabe çetane trbeit am Ituffetme mit bie
fern a[r nub trirt, onfutlie euneb ianR liec
ten unfd)eh, in hie Wtijfionbarl’cit her 9Rettu
bijtenfird)e in lRericu. ir fel)en ie unern
jd)eihcn.

rl. ta iebcrt herIif3t $ct15et, urn
iithfjfteh 3ar am (tuUelie bun (trnpuria aRufiE

ou Ieljren. ir fcljcn jie niieru jttjeihcn, heun
fie tjat lure ad)e lint qcmacljt.

5lalter tRifler, irchtur her bftt)lcti, ber
tct3t 3ctl)el andj. (tr with mb erjid)erunb

licd)ift licl)cn. tn jcine tclfe tritt Cttu tli.

llnrnl) aub 93utmter, imanf., her hiejen umrner
nucij weiter fnuhiert.

9ic. ttbr. IJ.l3arfeutin, her jel3i feinc 2it

hicu aiim her cmammab taatbnniucrfitdt bccnhet
nub nRd5fte; caI5r nile friil)er cnnjcb nub i3i

bet fetyren with, fieabiicl)tilit mIt leunir Thti

lie (tanaha u hreicn nub 3ermvcmnhre on uc

jucljen.

litCb. emmru fiticiu with hic (iemcinhcu in

tRimmnejuta, liturhhafura nub ititunnana un

tercife her cl)ule nefud)en.

2ie omn rnerftl)mztc ift inn cl)iinen

(lianli, flhitiicj tuhentcii finh bercitb eifllie
icl)riehien.

(tiuah eL)e wit own nuf licl)en tibrcn muir
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baf3 r1. Ifa uIrh einen aI incIef
term au omona oUce, (aIifornia, bc
omnwn unb ançenonnncn 5ctt, nnh nun urn
nf1aun hon i1icrn 4o±en in 93ctct otIec
ncn±jonirnt. ii vcrhen .U?i ajtr hcrrniffcn.

IZiitua .wn 3ariiI;ctm

e1iinc hrantati1c 9?efltcriucrf, 1uuthc,
u3ic früljer •cinc’1hct, am 27. V?ai Pan tuhcn
ten be heittctjen cartcnicnt aufcfilLjrt. tci
jcöncnt 3crrcr itnh faIrbaren 2cccn crfreitt
nn cinc 3uIii3rcrctjafj pan ua5cu cii5f5un
bert cr1oitcn mit itjtcr (ccnwart. fu cincrn
Untrci hon 2—3O 9.J?citcn amen fie nub
Ictufcfjfcn hcni Iociftünbjcn h.ortrap mit
anntcr tufmcrffamfcit. 31vid5cn ben 2lftcn
fanen fotçenbc fubcutcit hciit1cic oo:
rivin dmibt, cinc, ,,bic lwci irctabicrc’
mit P?u1i hon V?oart; art cucth, eine
,,hie taht”, hon cuart unb cnfet
bitu,” hon u1u; rance ocr, cine
,,u bift toie einc 31ume,” hon 9tutjcnitcin

nub ,,cIj Iie6c ici,/’ ban ric; P?cuno 3ot1,
£ fi nub £4iri hon V?oart. icfc 2ichc
Wurben affe mcifteri5ctft horcctraen unh Wa
ten bcn 3tüjörern eiue frcubicc itcbcrracjnnq.

ie erfudjc bet icTer hiurhen mit Lcb
Ijaftem ntcreffe nnb 3cifall aufcienommen.
rT. t1ma aItncr aI U?iniia, ufan ooçe
a1, frania nub enr iucrt at e11cim
macijtcn iljre adjc bcfonher çut. ie f4ie1
ten iljre Ro1Icn mit cfüft nub crftiinhni.
atter 2ocluen mit jeiner marien 3aijftimntc
rnactjtc cinen cjutcu irt nub cnr cer
ftellte hen efiuPa ftcifcn acr fcrnbrahcn
net redjt etrcu bar; lvdijrenb ofcp{j ani
icIl mit iernIidj çutcm Crfotç in bic 9oile heb
icner uft incinctcbt f)atte, obld5on iljn
bie 2tu racije he cutfdjcit etiuPa cnicrte.
ie ietcr triten hic Tcihcr nub .aar
trajt bc 18. .atjrIjunhcrt. ‘an1ai iruçen
bie V?äitner bet !jtjcren iIaf’cn crüctcn mit
3Lifen unh hcrfudjtcn fict bahurtXj ben rancn
cUjntidj it madjen. .eute herfudjt, umeejrt,

ba Iveibtidje le1cjtedjt immer mcijr hem
inannhict)en ätjnlidj auu1ctyen. o çcIji
in bet ctt ban eincrn ttrem um anbern.

ie innaIjmc War çut, nub ohfdjon Zic
Unoftcu in crtinhunc mit hem 3ortra cr
Ijebtictj iuctren, fo bteibt hoclj eine uettc uni
me um 9lniauf hon .iifmittetn tieini Unter
ridjt in her beutfdjen 2tbteitun, iuie .9J. eine
bentfdjc nub 3ortrdt ban

ticriiljenten heutfdjen idjtcrn.
3ictcn an hen Wcrtcn 3cfudjcrn für iljre

eitncttme nub 9)irtjitfc.

cr i1Ma her jritiaten o1tee
in (merifa,

nrincr Ivichcr tancijt in neuciect 3cit ie

racc anf, hue hJirh wit hen cfrifttidjcn (.ot
Icqc in imicrm anhc Ircrhen. irh itidjt her

tud her eiraf3cn Uihcrfi±iitcn hon oben nub
hab immer a1ircii[jcr tucrhcnhc 9lufftoi3cn bet

unior taflecrc ban rmtcn mit her eit bicfcn

ittctatfccc hen bftcm auprcffcn nub iljr

tnhc iicrbcifiüjrcn? icie ‘rac hurbe am

4. h.V?. tici ctcqcubcit hc eftc her in

iiIjruuc beb ncucn rb1ihcnten Pam ontIj

tucftcrn otfeçc it inficth, .aizPa, in mejr

at duet 9fnfrac1jc bcriüjrr nub aunt ci1 bc

crnthartet. a her tlhitor hc 9.)ontJp aI

cteI e1eçat hcib 3orredjt attc, hiefe cier

nii±uuiadjcn, fo fatten ljicr cinie her ($chan

ien, hie harübcr anbgefmodjcn anirhen, uie

hcrcicccben iuerhen.
3ielimtidj cinfel)enh berürte hcr cine re

djer, r. (. 91. QUWaob hon her 2Riffouri

taatuniherfität, hiefe f’rac. ein tenia

war, ,, ie Clt)riitiauifierunf unfercr ttricIj

unç.” iefer 9)?ann fü[jrte ait, uufcre t9r

iet)unf ommc innncr mctjr horn djrifttia,en

unhamciitc ati. ¶ie rofen tirfiuhuuçcn, hie

9)ohcrnifieriinc unfcrcr i.cbcnbWeifc, her ra

ibe 2tnffdjimtnç her ifenfdjaften, her iiler

Ijanh nelimenhe 9.l?atcriaiiinub —. afleb hie

fe ici hait ancetan, hie 9Jcufdjc:t mit, ioci

mütig, fet tfftdjti nub ban oft uuabijüiiçicer

n niatbcn. er 9.iIhtnçjqançj in hen raien

Uniberfitaten Ieifte hem radjten nadj irbi

fdjem ehiinn nub Q3orteit 3erfdjnti.

±ctfemt Werbe auf hen uau çcijoben nub hie

crenbiIhuu bcrnadjtiffiçt. ebWeçen Ware

c çcraheu eine ,Siafamitiit, lucnn hie mirdj

tiajcu tat[eçe n eriltiereu aufijörten. r he

fcfjwcttc hiefc .iemjaitpiunc mit $cWeifeu, Ne

hem inne naclj etha foiGenhc 3cbeutuu Ijat

ten:

iirdjlidjc ttolleçe mn crtatten blcibcu,

Wcnn unfere 3ibitifatian nidjt in 3riicIic gcljen

loft. djrifttidjc (ioffce mnfj, mu feincr Q3e

ftiminunü nadjumammcn, befintiuen 2acijhrnd

auf bPa 2ef)ren her 3ie1 nub her ctjriftIidjen

JftraIitit 1een. ie ift tjautfüdj1idj jefue

91ujçabe. 3cif in unfrern ianbc .ciirdje nub

taat çefdjieben finh, tnun Ne taatfdjuie

___-_1,.
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at otd5e nic tJteIiion Ietjren. ie Stonfri
±ution er meiten faaten ettaubt c nitljt,
baf3 6etb u otE[jen 3wctcn ait her cIjut
affe berançctbt Werbe. 3om Ljrittien t!nt
1cçe jehod) erWartct man bie1c ol5ne citrc.

ilt fctbftbertdnhiid). ‘ie llnibcrWtr rnit
iid) in her 3ufunit immer mcr mit h e ii
tubicn bcfaffcn, bie ba rrd)acn inatcri
cltcr ‘erte urn icte tjabcn, o mit hem
?Lcter nub cthbcru, hew tbineI1erincdn. hen
öO1Wmi1cIjen ‘äd)crn, bcn .nhutricn, her

her einie, her cotoic, hem 3erg
bau u.iv. cth ct,rffttid)c ot1eçe uiitj jid) he
fonbcr mit her iIhun irnh trIjaIrun çreijk
Iitjer inb ettjijd)er Berfc bcajlen. (. miti
jeine i±ticjfcit aitf hie futturette, bie jcelijd5e
$iIbunll hc ?cujd)cn ftncnfricrcn. (ein
Xuccnmcrf muj bejoiihcr aiij hch eraubithcn
bet ürer he bet 2cljrer, her 3rchiçcr,
her thhocaten unh 1ucnn rnö1icb audi her

ünfticicn taathniinncr eri ct jein.

en taatjctjuIcn iniirhc bath ha 2ebcn,
her -ttcm an etjcit, Iucnn hie ctriittid)cn ol
Ieçeh nidjt meijr bcjtánhcn. arurn? 4otiti
jctjc d)ac1ue, Sorruption her rafcjtezt
orte, eerbcrbcnbrincnbc tinftiic 1eerjcliie
bener trt ivürhcn jie hem llnreranLle
fiUjren. 15rc morattctje ttmOhpi)itre IVurhe jo
irnjctubcr wcrhen, haj iljnen ha eben au’
inçc. e1t qeljen iijnen hie ctjrtitltd)eu (ioflccc
mit eincnt fcböncn 3cflpieI boron. Urn c
bciin 3offe nid)t it bcrhcrbcn, mfljcn jic cnijte
3erjud)e madjen auf hiefer iIiien uorectc
neten 3uIjn it folcn. ie rnüjjcn jidj iitjctni
men itctrncn, urn omen 3erctctd) mit d)rtjr
tict)en d)uten einitjcrmajfen autaften u tön
nen, fonjt ift Thrn iften gefdijrhet.

ie enben3 in hen taatjd)utcn jet, ob
man c uche Oher nicijt, irn çrof3en nub
qancn well imu (ott. cr ctuhcitt luerhe
nut jclr jetten in jcinern Stontoft mit henjeI
ben otf ndljer efübrt abet in cm inniercb
3ertjdttnib mit it)rn crad)t. cibjt bie et)
rcr mi benjetben, bic I5rijten jinb, mallen hie
efütjIe her tuhenrenjd)aft, hie imb fo helen
lTauhenbid)atticrtnigcn it jammcrtefcit ift,
nidjt herIcen; haljer blcibeu fic am tiebjtcn
Itili itber iitiIid)c tnqc. V?ait bilhct bob
±ctlcft unh bob er bteibt leer.

taatbict)uIen, befonherb hie Uniberjitd±en,

jitthiçen hicjcr :enhen. er ibrifttid)e Z,3beat
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ibmub, her healibrnub eiu, bob Jienid)en

d)jte tufabe jet hie, fcincn 9J?itrnenfd)en in

fctbjtlofer inçabe u bienen, fiube ha nidjt

bie Wctljre crüclfid)tiçnn. coid)er bealibinub

niüjjc bob d)rijttid)e otleçe jeinen tuhenten

einimpfen nub hurd) bieje inoubçcfraçeIl luer

hen 11nter bob 3ot.

irojc orclfalt ntujjo au hie !lajjl her

oileeteijrer berluenbet iuerhen. llnb tjiorin ija

he bob d)rijftid)e iolleçe einon çjroj3en 3orteit.

ii ii n e, Ut 11ff e lion jerncn £c{jrern born

tançen, ba jic pojitibe (itjriiten jeien unb

iircm £cren cine djriitlictje eii5e ohor ür

e u t’erleit)en, oijne jid) bhei her Slriti çe

lvijjer 3olfbflajjen oubiufel3en. ab önnc cine

toatbjd)ule foum bertançen.

enn bet tuhcnt im d)riftiid)en coitee

mit raçen über hie botution um r11jt

boitten fornrne, fo follte hiefcr itjn herrraucnb

boll um 93rofcfjor her 93iotoie bertuetfdn

örnien, wit her OieWifeit, haj or bie ad)e

o erflaren tuerhe, h her unçe ud)cr nod)

atlrl,eit bie rid3tie tnfid)t iihcr lott imb

hie futjtotjun after $cbetuejon beomine nub

iijm nid)t hen iof borbrcten imb itjn ban Ott

abjto3e. bcr Wcnn her tuhent ectcnfiimefe

bitrcfj it mad)en abc, jo jollic or iIn cletroft

um rofejior her jctjologic her ir3ie1unf

obor her 3ibct fcfyicfcu tonnen, mit bet fefton

3uhcridjt, boj hicior ibn aufftären nub in

hen u 3ott rueijen Werhe nub nid)t ettua

bent D?atcrialibmub in hie llfrrne liefere. n

oinet tootbjd)itte femen bie cr1j111tnijje çe

luiiI)nlid) herort, ho jo Iliab oum mö1id) jei.

er moralifd)c ujtonb bob amorifoniid)ert

3oUeh jei herart, haf eb urn feinen 3reib bob

d)rijttid)e oilcc aufobcn fomte. 2eitenbe cfr

ietcr nub d)utmanner jcon bob immer mer

cm. 1jne foidje oUeob tuürbeu Wit bath

teine rcbillcr mctjr tjobcn, tuiirbc bob 93efte

on bob i1denrnorfb bob 3o1fbfórerb, bet

5Sird)e, fetjr cfdfjtbet jei. fb ei einfad) uid)t

baton u henfen, biefon eit unerob riiet

itnjbftjftomb fallen u {aIjeu. 3ioinieIjr miijje

hioeu tiiuien i5ffentlid)e Untorjttiiunç utei1

ivorheit. ie 3eit hürfte nicttt fern jein, Wa her

taat bieje d)rijtlidjcn ollocb im Untcrrid)t

in ben ád)ern, bie jofutar jinh, abet bie 2e

tot hider ddjcr jubjihieren rniljjo. a b

djriftlid)e (otlee müjje bcj±efj

on bleiben. .1

I’
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ic neucu (iii)Iaiibcrit mb 9aturaiifa
tiongefetc.

ct 70. ,Sinnrci, hcr am 4. ir ticc
a[rcS u (iihc fam, at ichcn ($ccc anc
uommcn, bic iuicItie !3cräitbcriuncii im in
1vanhcrun unb Ijcrhc i
qefiItjrt {jabcu. ic fcicu jicr furs 1oicbcrcçc
c1i.

9Jm 31. V?är 1928 nam bet 1on9rci3 ci
me cmeirtctjaftTije Rcfctutinu an, hie ha
ftafrtrcfcit her im tcitcn £uotcnc!ec1 cnttjatte
nen Staitct übcr hen nationacn Urj,ruii

au ciii w’itcrc ajr unaujo[. m Iaufcn
bcn cd5re ivurhe ruichcruni ciii 23erucj çc
niacl)r, hic acfjc no cinmar aufuucicbcn. r
fct)Tu jchijdj cIjI, nub her s4räfIhdnt oot1cr

lali id cnöti9t, ha iifrattrctcn her STaue1
u .‘ruf1amiercn. $cannr1icfj ir her riffihcnt

cntfdiehcn ecn bicc 23cftinunun, nacij her

hc1onhcr bie hcutcI nnh hic 1fanhunaidcit
inwanhenunquotcu cinc bchcnrcnhc 9crrin

crunçç crfaj rcn wiirhcn, unh watt crwartct,

ha icI hcr onçre in kcr je1iccn onhciit

i1tnç wit hr naoc bcciiftiçtcu with, io haf
ha tiraftrrcrcn cirtwehcr wichcr ticrdoben,

ohcr nnct hem .r1c(ao heh rii1ihenten hie

9ane cfaufct aucfo5cii with.

in am 2. 2friL, 1928 cncfmi±c
bcfrcit hie in anaha cborcnen ,nhicmt’r

ban hen oricI5riftcn he iitwanhcruitce

fc1c acm ctI5re 1924 nub crtcnnt ba 9ictht

her Roti5iute an, bie renicn auf bent norh

anicrifanifctjcn •Sontincnt, her cinft i1ncit

rtc, unoeljinbert u ühcrfcIjrcitctt.

1m 29. U?ai 1928 Irat ha cpcIanhen

funcfci in iraft. I5at hen 3we hie

iebcrhereiniuna aiceinanbercriffcncr (iiit

Itanbererfamitien u erfcijtcrn. (h traf cinc

9eurce1un bet 3ortLcftimniunen bc
iii hem innc, hai chic ä1fte

jeher t2note nub her nit in 2tnftrn ertom
mene ei1 her anberen äJfte fur bic rancn
imb nuinhcrjiricn Stiuber cfct1id urn hau
ernhen 2tufcnttatt uetaf1encr 2Tu1iunber re
ferlticrt lverhcn muf. fcrncr fcfuf ha l8c
fe ncue Staffcn ban 9onquota(inwanheretn
nam1icj, bie in 2trnerifa 9eborenen rauen, hie
burc bie cirat mit euncrn 9Iu1änber bar hem
22. eplernbcr 1922 ir ÜrerrcJ± bcttoren
unb jcitbcrn iitlve 9cworhcn abet efd5ieben
inb; her l1jcmann ciner amcrifanifden ür
9crin, lvcnn hie .eirat bar bern 1. uni, 1928
ftattfanb; ebcnfatI bic rau nub ab )uenier

aL 21 aI5rc aT±c unacrljciratcrc mb cinc

tcrifanifd5cn 9.htcr.
21rn fetben a1uin naljm hcr Scnçrei3 em

(cfc an, haf hie bicfjättcr her inluanhc

run9unipeftoren ert)öt)t, itjre •cUaffifiierunu

beltimnit nub hie eatnn çcirifcr eife

fcicn anorhnct.
ie fo1enhcn hrci lefcle betrcffen bie

atutatifation unb lvurhcn in hen teltcn Za

9C11 bc hotircffc ancnornmcn.
cfeI born 2. 9)1iir, 1929 bcftinnnl,

haf 2tuiünher we1de hic ereinircn taatcn

act hem 3. uni 1 921 bc±raten, über hercn

2tntunft jcboj cune 2tufcinnncn hortieett,

reiftriert Werhen unh cine 2Lntunftefajcmni

tni erittncrcn öitncn; ba cfcii hcrbictet

hen mm mcitweitiocn 2tnfcntljaIt muoelaffenen

Lutänhern, ha erftc 3apier tcrauhuneI)men,

nub crllötjt hic aturaiifatioticbill5rcn con

$ auf $20.

3wei 23orYacn tunrhcn am 4. 9J?iiri, 1929,

aifo am Tctcn The he 70. ,0onrcifc unh

her 2lhrnunif±rarion he riifihcnfcn (ootihe,

(efcl. (in bet cfce, hwl bcfc1 abatij,

ettärt qcwiffe bibcr für un9ülti9 chct1rcnctI

1bficI5tcrtIhruncn (crltcn ctpiere) , in he

nen hie :ntjahcr itjre raatcji3rifcit fa[icfy

aneebcn tjabcn, für qurtiçç. 9lad her nenen

3eftirnmun 9ibi her et1araitt cinc tnat;

ançLti.5ri9fcit crit bci her (iinreictiin fcine
nuf. crftc c’icr

ilt nut chic rflärunç her 2tbic1t, ewe frcin

he tantauc1iLirifeir aufucbcn.

anbere ift ba ucue cportariontcfc,

ha cnn 1. 8Jhr 1929 in raft cctrtct ift.

Tad hiefem 2ttnnt With jeher 2hi1änhcr, bet

heporticrt worhen ift, ban her £anhun anae

iI)toffcn werhen, ieictbiet ob hie cportation

hot abet naif hem tr1a hiefcb 8cfcbc ftart

faith. 23ctritt cr bie 3ereunitcn taatcn abet

hcrfucf0 er fic mu betreten, fo rnact er ji ei

ne fajweren 3erbrectjen fcuthi imb fVmn bi

mn mmci a1ren cfän9iii ohcr chic Oiclhftrafc

bi ut iii5e ban $1000 abet beihe mubiftiett

ertjatt.cn. ft em hctarticrccr 9tutanhet auf

eunem iff bcfäfti9t, ba in hen 3creunit

ten taaten anamrnt, fa 9enieft et niclt ba

janjt ben ccteuteii muocftanbenc tRccIjt her

2anhun. iötcrc trafcn lverhen aitdy fur

Xub1änher borefetCn, hie ünfri9 bie 3ereuni

ten taaten unoc1ctict) betreten, inhem ftc jij

her nfeftian bur bie

hen cntmieen abet abjiytIict fatfje abet irre

.1



fiitjreiihc rllarirnçcn abçcbcn. rüi5cr Ocltalib
bie strafe hafür in bet 9tbfcicbunc. Yai hcm
nenen e1ei tönncn bide tu1änher cinc
einjärie efännitrafe abet ethfftafc
bon nj4j meljr aI $1000 abet aucIy bcih cr
batten. . . .. .

¶ie cutfden in t:ncriia.
(er fotenhc trlitct entt)älf üI3crfcitc 1iie

üe on eincm !3ortra, hen bet ±üdjti0e frit
Ijere aui.crncur ban cW 3arf, U?artin .
1tnn, untünçft in fl0anj, J1. )., bar ciner
qraeit ;3itfjöretd.ar ela1ten ijat. ciher Ijat
er eincn ehva friecrifcIjen tnftricj unh nirnt

i3iinte luajt faocn, er affc nictjt in hn 3tatt
eine WennanitenfaHeium. her ai5r1jcit it
aIjrIjcit unb iectctitc Oteibr (ec0tcietc, unh

c ifr hacy cine (tcnittuunq, ivcnn fa cm Ijcr
bUrra0enher taatinan hie erhicnftc her
cuffccn niehcr cinniat Iermrceijt.)
: tn ReboIu±ianfric0 rar 3crrou non tcit
Len foufaocn a,f)in0ton anh nub
audj $etron he (non) ca1b Iciltete unferer ci

V fe OtOj3e ‘idfl1tC. Q3ctuou boll teuben lctjlol3 ficij
encraI ajijinoton Iei a[{ctj oroe an. tEr
luurhc 1cictj icrtcrcdinfpcfier her çcfmntcn
aincrifanifdjcn fRellIiltionarlnec, ffrie0 cm
anhtiidj ü(er tnitiüiriictc aftt, c:crierte

hie ruppcu fcftier harm nub Oantc ertif hiefe
Zcife cine frcitinafdjinc aitf, hie ci’ncr ict

crrijjcren (cocnmadjt fnnh ja1rcn fonute. !o
tiictic var hicfcr Uaiiu, her jet ituter ricb
rij hem (rofcn jcinc ttiecrifdjc [u0iIhuu
crljalfcn Ijatte in feinem acb, haf c itm çc
1ane in mefrcrcit c01acfjtcn hen ic0 für hic

V

?fni’rifaitct u cmitmcn. o hcrhieut macfje

cr fic rim hic amcrmfanifdc acfje, hui3 (icnc
rat a1jinctan fret unh offcn cfannt Ijaf. ofnc
jcinc )?itiffe ivütcn hic ainerianifctcn rup
pen in hem lainen, hcriucifettcu Stampfc 1voi
nntcrlc1du. Uh afIjincicn jeinc tefIc aL
£rjñLer her lrmce ciufab, Ic(iricO er
Q3aran non •tcu0en nntcr aiihcrn inie folcjt:

,Dbjdjon icii u hcrfjiehcncn W?alcn (Jeeit
teit oefuyr unb ocfunhcn Ijabc, öffentlidj wie

auá pribatim, 1jrent ifcr, ljrer .inatie nub

3jren il5i0fciicn in her I1!iThuu} rcr

3fticfjten alh uiifcrirt Xl1iertcrn oehiUjrcnhc
fncrfcnnunçj n oflcn, fa möcijtc icij hcnnot1

im tc1ten V?ament incine Liffcnttidjon ienjtc
cie iio cinutal ineinch boflen 3cifctlth hcrfi

crn, für 3tjre muitcrljaffe .‘ctttnn nub

nen meine faruatL Inic he aincrifanifyen aUe

erfünhfijfeifcn funb çehen für i5re trencn
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tjinücbcnhen ‘ienjte u tinfern 3uitjtcn
cf (title ie eroe(tcnft, ic möct)tcn fidj

hodj ü(tereuçcn taffen, ba idj miefj innici freu
en würhc, menu fldj hic (ldIe(tenljei bi3te, l5
tien unfern ocfiiUeftcn anf nitf etne tatfrüf
tilere cifc auhuhrücn at hurcfj btoc
ortc.”

l1fltdt 3aron 13011 at(t

tat fic ijerrticje

l.ob für ‘i1mcrifa acfe erivcrbett. r luar e
benfaTl em qeütitcr richinann, aub 3atiern

ebürti, unb hcrticf feine reictjcn $cjitümer
hafetbft, urn mit 52afa0ctte hen amerifnnijcflen
4atriotcit in itjrcni Si alfll)f für rcitjcit u bie
nen. V?el5rere male ljat hiefcr eIh, macun in
entjeihenheu Sonfliftcn hie lmerifancr am
erlicren maven, hur fcmnc umimt nub fcine
anferfcit hoeb nodj hen ieq crrinçen eIfen.
o . l3. bet amhcn, lao en.crat iatc mit

jeincm ruppentcil Ocreith Inie Ciii afe hic
tucfJr croriff, beijam3rctc ban Saft mit feiner

inijion Den t3lrunh.
er )ifrorifcr 3ancroft

bcritct harilficr wie folqi: ,,ie
inijn

incTe hon ilaib bcfc(t(iote, Ijicir anD in hem

lancn •camof, unh rue Ijaben ruppcn frö13e

ten elbenutut 0eei0t aID hie ban 9artjtanh
unh ‘e1tluarc. 3nn iaIhD ferh mar

jcijon un

let mfm muecidjoffcn uorhcu unh cv mar mJjr

fetch herwunhct, fümpftc after u uf tctpfir

wcitcr. 3uIcie, mit hem ieoc bcreitD in idit,

fiel er hon elf fcinhlictjcn cluocin octroffcn. slID
jcne l)?üincr iOn aruf000en U. iljii hernitfeiDc

men,
more

cv: ,, OittD eucf uticfi ncrhriefen. cfj

fterbc hen oh, hen iclj utir wiinfdjtc. 5cb jtcrttc

für cm tatib, n’cIci;co rim rcibcit nub (55 :rech
ti0fcir

rinOt.”

Ind OtSeitcral crfimer, em cittfcfjer, hat

tc5 haul her Scuinifje ijtorifdjer Stenncr inn

niefcD intith qrojc S3erhiciijte erworfien. l$ur

qaquc ljüttc hie djladjt bet £rifaul) ofne mvei

fet oelaonneu unh würe in ?Tftantj emnoeoien,

wetr1 nict: ,crfinier haD cIh mit obcDher

aciyiiit beijatiplet ljätte. cfWer nermaunhet,

(cOnIc cv ficlj an cinen 3aumftann, fdjinaudjte

eiuc fcifc unh miIjrenh her auer ban fail

fünf tunhen ab er feine icq berfiinhcnhen

3çfetIc, inhem fein !ebenDLhttt anD hen 3cr

fchmcttertcn 93cine loj. IIb er mit hem 9teft

ieiuer
ruppen nail) ort

(tanlvir
urüclfehrte,

heOtüf3te iJri bie erjte etrncriailtfct)c 1aqqc,

hie anD cincm mvcifcn ,cmh, einem tüil

Mauer ¶cde unb cinem rotcn Unterrocf

farntncn qcfiicht luorhcn war. 9.3aTh harczuf mufj

tc erimcrD arg 3u0ctittjtcreh 5&in ainputiert

E
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THE KANSAS STATE BANK
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

F. Claassen, President
C. B. Warkentin. Vice President

C. W. Claassen, Vice President
Glenn Miller. Cashier

J. J. Ediger, Aset. Cashier
Geo. D. Deschner, Asst.

DIRECTORS
B. Warkentin
S. A. Hanlin

Paul R. Hubner
J. G. Regier

0. Moorshead
Ezra Branirie

Dr. Max
C. F.

C.

Miller
Claassen
W. Claassen
Walter Reese

Glenn Miller
Capital and Surplus $120,000.00

“Security” “Convenience” “Service”

Investments
Insurance

he (O)ibLanb ikational I6ank
Newton. Kansssi

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

K. E. Suderman -

J. C. Nicholson -

John 0. Getz - -

W. F. Decker - Ass’t
Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t

DIRECTORS
J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
Suderman, R. A. Goerz, H. C. Hawk,
Dr. R. S. Hau.ry, Walter .1. Trousdale,
John 0. Getz.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITET)

President
Vice President

- Cashier
Cashier
Cashier

HORACE W. REED
The House of Good Clothes

Arnold G. Isaac M. D. W. F. SCHROEDER, M. S., M. D.

Physician and Surgeon Physician and Surgeon

Goessel Kansas Newton Kansas

Farm & City Loans
Abstracts

The Claassen Investment & Loan Co., Inc.
Kansas State Bank Building

Newton, Kansas

C.

C.

Cashier

Ibri bet (efdidte bet 9Reuuuuitcu.
).wn . . ebet

4 &inte 75c 4er Banb
2etfIct toffege duher1n era1b ubiifIing (o.

M. E. WALLACE
VThe Best is none to good V V

Manufacturer and Dealer In
at our Fountain

All Kinds of Harness, Saddles and Leathel

Goods, Gloves, Luggage of All Kinds, REESE DRUG STORE
Ladies’ Hand Bags a Specialty

612 Main Street Phone 351 Newton 511 Main
V

Kans.

CARTER FUNERAL HOME
134 E. 6th, Newton, Kansas

24 HOUR SERVICE PHONE 22
V

V

V V
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DUFF & SON
HOUSE FUR ?{TSHERS

Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

Richard S. Haury, M.D. McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON COAL and ICE
Newton, Kansas 312 MAIN STREET

Newton Kansas

FURNITURE STORE
Dickey’s Jewelry Store

A complete line of new and
The best place to buy

-

used Furniture, Stoves & Linoleum1 WATCHES and DIAMONDS
Newton 5 19-21 Main Kansas Expert Watch Repairing

50th Anniversary 1930

Mennonite Mutual Fire Insurance Company
The oldest fire insurance company in the state. Is doing a conservative
business, paying just losses promptly. Its policies are protected by a
strong reserve.

Jan, 1, 1929 Membership
_ 10,799.00

Risks $47,928,215.06
• Cash Reserve $284,672.56

Losses paid during year $77,713.44

C. R. Toevs Realty Lehman H. & L Co.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance Safety Razor., Pocket Knives,

Agent Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Safety Blade Sharpe.er.
Notary Public. Phone 1111 Razor Strop.

Over First National Bank GUARANTEED GOODS

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It I. Quality.

W. A. STERBA
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

• Graber Hardware & implement Co.
Stoves — Cutlery — Paints

A complete line of High Grade Hardware
703 Main Newton, Kansas Phone. 710

I


